
REMEMBER -  YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO 
:  SQUAWK AFTER NOV. 4th UNLESS 

YOU VOTE!

“FREEDOM IS EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS”

SEMINOLE COUNTY DEMOC
CAROLINALISTEN TO GOV. JIMMY

TONIGHT O'» •"; I » - - 1

Is Made Of 2 Candidates’ 
Positions On Issues Of Campaign

» ■ M a y , Nov

By

ISO rn i?  HANFORD tfRRAMI

« r S f V H * TT5w

CHAH1.ES F. BANIIKIT 
VASH1NUTON Ml — A capsule 

of views expressed by 
St D. Eisenhower and Aillnl 

, SUvanson on major Issue*: 
KOREA

^SlHttbower — Bungling I<y Tnt 
in administration led In Cutn- 

aggression; that made dr 
to Intervene Inescapable. 

I 'Korean* ihould »h>■ imint'd 
lan the front lines, rcduelnu 

B, losses The Demncrnts can't 
counted on to find n solution; 

ower will go to Korun t*rr 
to aee what shaidd In* done 
ending the war. 

avenson—The decision to Inter 
may be a turning point in 

>y. preventing a bigger wai 
bllcana have wavered between 
Cl* calls to expand the Knrt .m 

r and weak kneed moves to rpiit 
l If. S. for many months slreudy 
been doing ail It can lo train 

Koreans and pul them In 
lines. Rtcvenson will not 

falsa promises of an eir-y out even it It costa him (bo
ORRUPTION
vanson—There has been t or 
a Involving a minute (.action 
laral employes, and many of 

cases have been exposed by 
mocrats. Stevenson could do n 

T Job fighting dishonesty lie- 
be has learned as gnvonmr 

nols how to wield tho axe on 
parties.
mhower — Vensllty and out- 
theft of the peoples' money 

been staggering. Much worse, 
idmlnlstrailon has consistently 

ed corruption. No man who 
Is election In any degree to 
imlnistralion can dean up. 

would rather be defeated l lan _  elected by men who havo Inst their morels.
COMMUNISM

Kiaenbower — Communists have 
I the U. 8. of highest 

atie and military serrets. It 
_.ma to clean out a leadership 
it has failed to see Communists 

Ing Into vital government of 
> that has been complacent 
has tolerated Hussion spies. 

" Stave ns on— Ho would deal merol 
lesilv with Communists. Klxenbow 

clamors loudly but wIihI vuuld 
T Would he fire FIJI Director 

J. Edgar Hoover and other senir Hy officials, who have Infiltrated the Innermost ranks of the Com

niimlst party and expos'd one eon- 
splrufnr after another?

M CCA It THY
Ktevenson—Elsenhower seems to 

have embraced or been embraced 
by Sen McCarthy (ll-Wix), defam- 
er of (ien, George C. Mnrshnll, 
"champion of slander." A few 
"peddlers of hale" would not he 
Important If they had not breti In. 
chilled in Ihc leadership nf Risen- 

- all his talk, 
j MeCnrthy has yet to unrover evi
dence leading to cnnvlrtlon of a 
simile Communist agent.

Eisenhower — He supports Me- 
Cnilby us a member or tho lie- 
publlran organization. He and Mr- 
f’nrthy have (he same goal nf rid
ding the government of the subver
sive ind disloyal, hut they differ 
on method. Elsenhower will never 
approvo unjust damaging of repu
tation He has no patience with 
mi)one who crlllcl/e-i Marshall, a 
great patriot.

"SURRENDERS"
Elsenhower—.Stevenson has brrn 

taken over body, boot* and breech- 
es by the Truman administration 
and stands revealed today ns n

exert leadership to persaada the 
states to end job discrimination 
without federal compulsion, an im
possible handicap.

ORGANIZED LABOR
Elsenhower—He would not repeal 

but would favor amending the Taft- 
Hartley Act. Tbe law could bu used

captive candidate. The Democrats 
offer not n change c ‘ 
only a change of face.

Stevenson—1The biggest fact In 
the pre-election picture Is that 
Eisenhower has surrendered lo 
Sen. Taft (fl-Ohio) and the Repu
blican Old Guard, n team of Iso 
Inllnnists and reactionaries who 
havo opposed progress at home 
and abroad for 20 years 

(lloth Elsenhower and Stevenson 
have denied they arc captives of 
anybody or have yicldrd ground on 
thplr convictions.)

CIVIL RIGHTS
Stevenson —Hu has been very 

much Impressed by a bill in Con 
fe ' ‘

sion to promote fair employment 
practices, to act only If stales 
themselves do not lake proper 
steps against discrimination, lie 
would support a move to change 
congressional rules to stnp cease
less delude. (Filibuster* havo been 
used in block civil rights bills In 
the post).

Elsenhower—The gravrsl charge 
against the Truman administration 
may he shoddy rheap politics lo lln- 
flolil ol human rights Wrongs have 
been led uncorrrcted lo win voles 
In election after election He would 
rail segregation in the Dislrlel of 
Columbia, which the Truman ad 
ministration did not do. He would

to break unions, and that muit be 
changed. Stevenson wants compul- 
sory arbitration or seizure power 
Elsenhower rejects compulsion on
Grounds the right of men In leave 

iclr Jobs Is a lest of freedom. 
Stevenson—The Tart-Hartley Act 

has not Improved labor relations 
and must be repealed. A substitute 
law should not attempt a precise 
formula for all national emergency 
strikes but should give the Presi
dent a choice of mediation, con
tinued private negotiation, arbitra
tion or seizure. The right to bar
gain does not include the right to 
stop the national economy.

FARM POLICY
Stevenson — Farmers havo been 

helped to their present prosperity 
by Democratic programs such as 
price supports, soil conservation, 
flood control, rural electrification, 
research. Democrats will keep 
price supports at 00 per cent of 
parity. Although Elsenhower also 
endorses 00 per cent supports. Sen. 
Taft opposes them and Republicans 
bavo again and again voted against 
farm programs In past, 

Elsenhower—He anil the Republi
can party will continue 00 per cent 
support*. Accusations to (be con
trary are falso. Republicans will 
halt the trend toward regimenta
tion of furtners hy Washington and 
seek farmer participation and co 
operation. Democratic politicians 
lisvc used farm programs to win 
votes

Inflation
Eisenhower— Inflation Is a jxillcy 

of Iho present administration, de- 
signed to fool the people by giving 
them more monc ythat Is worth 
less. Controls over prices nre weak 
stopgaps. The administration has 
Ignored really cffccllvo Inflation 
controls over money and credit.

STEVENSON — The Rcpuhllcin 
Old Guard Is the lu-st friend In 
Ration ever had It voted against 
price controls. Wo have Inflation 
today because Hie Kremlin started 
ttio Korean War. Stevrnsnn favors 
rontrnl hy direct ceilings, when 
needed, credit ami monetary poll 
elcs, and a pay ns we-gn budget if 
possible.

TAXES-SPENDING 
Stevenson -The tl H. must press 

forward with h -IIkioiih fervor to try 
lo reduce - 1>< ndlug and taxes llui 
tho InidgoI should lie reduced only 
as nnlbiiiat cr-ccrily permits. Cuts 
ol lens ol Pillion* would be like 
dlsbundlng Hie A rmy. remninelnp 
friends iibioad and crawling in o 
cave lo nwull ilcstriirtinn. 

G imwiIihwi-j ■ I'lie present ex pen

ATTENTION!
v/ * /  *

MR. and MRS. AMERICAN CITIZEN 
• NOV. I IS YOUR DAYr, "*

j V O T E ! !
FIRST -  AT THE CITY IIA LL FOR YOUR 

CITY COMMISSIONER!

SECOND -  AT YOUR PRECINCT POLL FOR
f, #.*“*•,( 11 !f

A) National Stott* and County Officers /

B) Eleven Constitutional Amendments
t *

C) County Zoning Ordinance-And /m
h ■■ f * ‘ §

D) The Hospital Bond Referendum! /

Cuamber of Commerce
.....-> ’ {.MMMliA ,. *• -r-v ■ - *',r- ■ • *

l , .. . V , w ,..i i, •'  .

Court Records

IIIIARCH ASIISTANT W. I) Mediiskey hold-* one nf the n-nlulde clilin- 
panirex ut tho Johns Hopkins University, llulllmore, Md.a that was 
Used during expcrliiirnls wph polio virus. Tim University has Just an
nounced that six children h ive been v.irrln .led ngnlnst the three rrr- 
ognlied forms of polio, the hr: t linm.m.i evi l In receive such treatment 
against the ilrt-adt d duirare Tin* vareiur n- r-d In Inoc-id.-ito Ibn rliil- 
dreo was made from tbe spinal cords of monkeys, (fnleriiatbinat)

dlturc program is reckless and c\ 
Iravaganl to Ihc point ot sheer 
folly, Dcnmcrot* are stale and sell 
satisfied and complacently say 
nothing much can be done Repub
licans say big saving* nre possible

%
without reducing defensive power. 
(Sen Taft. In a statement he said 
was approved hy Elsenhnwcr. sold 
10 hlllmn mu Id be cut next year 
ami another 10 billion the fallowing 
year >

DEEDS
fShrlncr, William R. and w 

Madeline G. In E. L. Lovy and w 
Esther Mac.

Baker. M. E. and w Analizabcth 
to Horold J. Bridges and w nubyc
' Phillips, Wellborn C.. Jr. to Wil

liam J. Walker and w Vida Fay.
Phillip. Lyman A. and w (leva 

P. lo Robert Ashe amt w Lana C.
Madden, Waller F. and w Vir

ginia I*, to Lyman A. Phillips and 
w Itcvn.

Casselberry Gardens, Inc. to 
Algernon W. Brown.

Kates, Marvin W. and w Agnes 
to Huger U Mills and w Sara.

Bowen, lit.race J. and Alfred D. 
Bowen lo Horace J. Bowen and 
Alfred D Bowen.

Hill. Lrnn L , wld. to Ben H. 
Murrell and Margaret.

Phillips, Wellborn C., Jr. to 
Charles Langley Dorton. sgl.. and 
Josephine Marie Luther, win.

Wright-, Kenneth A. and w Clara 
J. lo lA'omird W. Kepplcr and w 
Virginia.

Burrow, Paul T and w Margaret 
R, to John F. Kennedy and w Rita

Daniel, D !»., sgl. to Louise Sex
ton.

Mitchell, George W. and w Aline 
to Harriett Chappell and Ellen 
Willis.

Helms, A. L. and w Pearl to 
Elmer Helms and w Athalle.

Boca Raton Housing Corp. to 
Lillie White Lodge No. ISA.

Moss, Joe and w Miriam lo J. 
L. Hobby and Graco A.

Rumbley, T. 8., sgl., W C. 
Rumbley ami w lo Clara Lee 
Evans. Miriam laudso Marlin and 
II. It. Wheeler, Jr.

Evlng. William J. and w Annie 
to Ivan V. Leach, widower.

MORTGAGES: •
Walker. William J. and w Vida 

Fay lo Stockton, Whatley, Davln 
ami Co. *•*

Ashe, Robert and w Lean C. lo 
Florida State Bank.

Williams, Mary Henri ami hl»

W. R. to Florida State Bank.
Glad well, Joseph Edgar and w 

Nancy to First Federal Savings
iQlltft JjOfffl* _gl(1 «.*#•■

Wllllnk, E. R., sgl., Alice W. Wit- 
link, igt. to Howard Favllle and w 
Lou S.

Foster, Daisy Belle, wld. to First 
Federal Savings and Loan.

Kcppler, Leonard W. and w Vir
ginia K. to Jesse O. Gibson and w 
Dorothy.

Todd. Wallace Mitchell and w 
LeDoris Mane In Nancy Vela 
Todd.

Dorton, Charles Langley, sgl. 
and Josephine Mario Luihcr, wld. 
to The Prudential Ins. Co.

.lanson, Edward N. and w Anna 
M. to ,r Park Fcdrral Sav
ings.

Odham, J. Bralley and w Doro
thy lo Florida State Bank.

Kennedy, John F., Jr. to Paul T. 
Barrows.

Jennings W. It. and w Martha 
lo First Federal Savings and 
Loan.

Illttcll. A. P. and w I-oulse M 
lo Florida State Bank.

Pcsha, Ben and w Lily to Family 
Loon Company.

Nichols. M. L. and w Pauline to 
First Federal Savings and l.oan

Rotundo. M. B. and w Martha 
Jane lo First Federal Savings and 
Loan.

Helms, Elmer and w Athalle to 
First Federal Savlngi and Loan.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES:
Winn’s T. V. nnd Radio to Flor

ida Stale Bank.
Mcl-cllan, and w Alice to Ac- 

ccptanco Corp., Orlando. 
SATISFACTION OF MORTGAGES

Barnett National Bank, Jackson
ville In Wellborn C Phillips, Jr.

Florida State (lank lo James W. 
Field and w Audrey

Sanford Alluntlc National Bank 
to T. It. Alford and w Beatrice.

Favllle, Howard and w Lou S. 
to K. It. Wllllnk and w Alice W.

Barnett National Bank. Jackson
ville to Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr.

narnett National Bank, Jackson
ville to Wellborn C. Phillips. Jr.

Hall, Merwin J. and w Blanche

O. to i-m w i v i/* "  »*»"• •«»
E wmums. R. A. to Robert W. 
Ramey and w Wahnet*.

First Federal Saving! and Loan 
Ann. to W. R. Jennings and w 
Martha. , .  . ,  .

Barnett National Bank. Jackson
ville to Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr.

Florida State Bank to Dozier 
Jones and w Lula.

Wells, Joseph R„ flr. to T. Fos
ter Smith ana w Alatha.

Industrial Savings, Bank Miami 
to Dora O. Bryant, wld.

Levy, H. 0. to M. 0. Rotundo and
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGES]

Stockton, Whatlev. Davln and 
Company to The Mutual Benefit 
Life Ins. Co.

Home Owner's Loan Corp. to In- 
Vial Savings Bank.
POWER OF ATTORNEY]

Stone, Janes F. to Betty Ann
Stone.

HONORABLE DISCHARGE
U. S. Army to Jimmie Laurence 

Horton, Jr.
U. S. Army lo George Cam

bridge.
NOTICE OF TAX LEIN 

U. S. Internal Revenue to Ray
mond Lavernc Haig.

It's a good Idea, when you are 
making a meat or rlsh pie, to have 
the fldinR hot when you put on 
the biscuit topping.

■ • w a it  C o u f h s *
F r o m  C e m n M a  C a M s  

T h a t
Crtomultkm relkvci promptly I 
it goes Into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature lo soothe and 
heal raw, lender, Inflamed hroachlat 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded, CreomuMna has 
stood the lest of millions of users.

C R E O M U L ’ S I O N
Cktit C tU C w ni StntMOs 

AdV.

Was This Trip
m in t*

in

These <lnya, nil Amctu ans a i«* .t»kmg themselves:
1 .

‘‘Did tve have to get into tlu.% Korean mess?"
" Couldn’t it have been stopped early in the game?”
And parent! ol draft-age sons nre asking themselves:

* V i my ton paying for Administration bttngling in our foreign policy
Queations like these deserve answers—demand aniwera. If the Admin
istration can’t reply frankly-l» your aatiafaction-lt certainly doesn’t 
deserve your confidence. And this Novemlter, it surely doesn't deserve 
your vote!
Of course, the State Department Itas Died to explain. Bui if you’re 
still not satisfied witli limit slory, it's lime to turn somewhere else—lo 
aomeone else. It’s It me In listen to Dwight D. Eisenhower.
And here aie Ike’a own words on the reasons behind the Korea me**:

t ». •—'-y  t—  -
• "W h y  are we at war in Korea?

"W e  are in that war because this Adminittration grouty 
underestimated the actual threat ,
"W e are in that war hecause thia Administration allowed 
America, in a time when strength waa needed, to become 

’ weak. Consequently it felt impelled to taka its forcea out 
of that region.

' "W e  are in that war became, having helped set up the 
Korean Hepublie, and knowing that strength waa being 
matted against that Republic north of it* border*, there 
was a failure to build up adequate strength In Korea's 

, own defense forcea.
"W e  are in that war becauae this Administration aban
doned China to the Communists.

. "W e  are in that war because this Adm inittration  
, announced to all the world that it had written off most 

o f the Far East aa beyond our -direct concern."

d w ic h t  » .  ataaim nwii
,y | f » tx»*»,x "* , ^ , h r "  ,m *
Doesn’t that all make aenae — the beat sense you've heard yet? Isn't 
that the kind of straight, clear thinking you want for America? Then 
■m Election Day, remember—

. t *

lt*8 Time For A Change -  for the better!
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Seminole Freeholders Approve Hospital Bonds
General

Carries
c i nc t
Except

Eisenhower 
Every Pre- 
In County 
2 Of Them

«i .........„  ______
Seminole County in hi* ran* for 
president liy n mnjurlly of 14Ufi. 
or about -tty to 3 anil won every 
precinct In tho county except two, 
Hanford No. |. ami Chuluota. The 

.Jleralil'a unofficial return* ahow- 
Ad tho vote wa* 440*1 for Risen* 
bower, 2981 lor Htevenson.

An overwhelming majority wa* 
alrni given hy Seminole County 
freeholder* for the hospital bond 
l*»ue which final return* showed 
wa* leading by about five to one 
and which wa* approved In every 
precinct except three, Chuluota, 
(toliienrnd, *rul Oviedo, the leal 
of which *pllt 127 to 127 on tho 
•«*nr.

Al*o approved hy Seminole 
•County voter* wa* the county ton

ing act eubmltted to them In the 
form of a referendum. The act wa* 
npprovvil by it vote of 1984 to 1623 
In Sanford, and In the county a* a 
whole hy 2778 to 2324. The rural 
precinct* voted agaln*l It by 789 
to HOI.

Dan McCarty won a five to one 
victory over hi* Itepubllcan oppdn- 
cot, Harry S. Swan, In thi* coun
ty, receiving 5261 vote* to 1072 In 
Inc Herald'* unofficial tabulation. 

"AMcCarty carried every precinct In 
the county.

Though Eisenhower Josl San* 
furd precinct No. I by 42(1 to 391 
vote* he carried precinct No. .1 
by 1001 to (III) for Governor Ste* 
veneon, and also Precinct No. IS 
(the new Sanford precinct) 1031 
In 800. Ilia total vote In the city 
wa* 2473 to 1980. without the ab
sentee ballot* included.

The rural precinct* he carried 
by almotl two to one, or 1033 to

■  1(1611. >111* bo*t vote waa in Lake 
Mnry where he received 920 to 06 
and in Slavla where he (at 46 la 
12. Hi* cloaeat vot* waa In I*ke 
Monroe which SUvenaon lo*t by 
128 to 140.

KI*rnhower polled 2741 more 
vole* than (iovernor Dewey In 
IdiH and 1009 more than both 
Truman and Thurmond nut to- 
gethrr four year* ago. The vote 
then wa* 22(14 for Truman, 11(16 
for Dewey nail 1(1(12 for Thur*

■ 4  .tnnd.
With 7HH2 registered freehol- 

drr* in Seminal* County, the 
hoapllnl bond laaue rarrivd by 
.1976 to 874, or between four and 
five to one. With 3941 vole* n«- 
renaary to make It a valid elec
tion a total of 4*49 freeholder* 
marked their baliota, or a mar
gin of 1013.

Sanford treeholdera voted for 
the bond l*»ue by a majority of 
nearly ten to one, while the coun

t y  approved It hy better than two 
to one, The vote In the three San
ford precinct* wa* 284H to 311 In 
favor of the ho«pltal, while the 
county voted for It by 1234 to 563.

Sanford Precinct No. 3 gave tho 
hospital a majority of almost 12 
to 1 by voting for it by 1232 to 
lOd write Sanford Preclnyt No. 
16 waa not far behind with a vote 
nf 1138 to 131. The ho*pltal mad* 
It* worth showing In Chuluota 
which had only on* vote for It a* 

.Compared with 44 against It.

Speer Is Elected 
Head Of Bar Assn.

Georg* A. Speer Jr., County 
proaecutlng attorney, wae elected 
piraldent of the Seminole County 
Bar AeRoclatlon laat night at an 
outdoor "upper meeting at tha 
realdenee of G. W, Spencer, Im- 
mediate paat prealdenL 

6  Other officer* elected were A. 
*■ Edwin Shlnholaer, vlee-prealdent, 

and Karlylc Houaholder, aecra- 
tary-treaaurer. All offlcera ware 
elected to eerve one-year term*.

Mr. 8pencer. out-going preal- 
dent, wa* commanded by the 
group upon hie effort* In reacti
vating the aaaoclallon. Prior to 
the meeting, the grouo gathered 
oft the terrace for a chicken bar- 
I toque aupper, Later they retired 
to a televlalon eel to watch and 

'■ekr election return*. 
iW ' -----------------------------. FARM CONV. 

t WINTER PARK (
ION

Dan
FieriMcCarty, Go----- — --- - - - - - - - - - - -

da, will addreaa the elereath annual Florida Farm Bureau State 
Convention, It waa announced here 
today.Mr. McCarty I* elated to apeak 
at 10(40 a.m. Nov. If, in Urn Monte Carlo Hotel, Miami Beach, 
find morning of the two-day con

vention.Ten McClaa, eaeeutWe 
tarr ef the big 'arm aril repreaenUtive#
Mg

** frwm «-------a. m
I  , .

ttass.

For President

l 5
.)

{ik •A
Hanford l 301 426
Hanford 3 10,31 610
Hanford 16 10.11 H1KI
CITY TOTAL 2473 1926
Monroe 2 140 128
Paul* 4 71 67
Ovledu 6 247 133
Geneva 6 120 69
Chuluota 7 IB 31
Goldenrod H 106 42
Longwood 0 283 164
Lsku Mary 10 220 96
Altamonte 11 177 151
Forest City 19 70 27
Hlavia 13 45 12
Fern Park 14 326 104
Rear I.ske 16 110 62
COUNTY TOTAL 1933 1066
GRAND TOTAL 44U6 1.(81
Hospital Bond iHHue

8 IM<
Ssn furd 1 478 74
Hanford 3 1232 106
Kuo ford 16 1138 131
CITY TOTAL 2848 311

Wins City Race

Monroe 
Paola 
Oviedo 
Geneva 
Chuluota 
Gotdenrod 
Longwood 
Lake Mary 
Altamonte 
for eat City 
Slavla
Fein
Hear_. am
COUNTY TOTAL 
GRAND TOTAL

I
7
8 
0

to
11
12 
18 
14 
HI

148
78

127
till

I
28

220
203
161
20
It)

107
32

1234
4082

40
22

127
32
44
43
(14
28
31

.1. Denver Cordell ( iiIhivi-) 
■ -merged a - (lie victor in the race 
Veaterdav for the poet of City 
Commissioner. Hi* uppunent in 
the election wa* Col. .1, Chester- 
eon.

Denver Cordell 
Wins Election To 
City Commission

Fi nul  Count Gives 
Him 998 Votes To 

J?QV ChesteFson
41)
22

6(13
874

School Amendment

Hanford 1
£

317

u

IH7
Hanford 3 661 13(1
Hanford 16 842 474
CITY TOTAI. 1810 1091
Monroe 2 70 188
Paola 4 M 32
Oviedo 6 207 88
Geneva 6 81 68
Chuluota 7 6 31
Goldenrod 8 81 24
Longwood 9 228 83
Lake Mary 10 126 87
Altamonte 11 163 .11
Forest City 12 47 11
Hlavia 13 29 16
Fern Park 14 262 63
Bear Lake 16 70 47
COUNTY TOTAL 1417 748
GRAND TOTAL 3227 1846

County Zoning

Sanford 
Sanford ,
Hanford 
CITY TOTAL 
Monro*
Paola 
Oviedo 
Geneva 
ChulUotA 
doldtnrad -
fcST5?„
Altamonte 
Forest City 
Slavla 
Fam Park 
Bear Lake 
COUNTY TOTAL 
GRAND TOTAL

i &
it. <

1 370 341)
3 718 481

16 896 696
1084 1623

2 46 204
4 63 68
6 174 162
6 63 68
7 2 48
8 6 31
9 163 162

10 65 126
11 112 30
12 11 19
13 25 7
14 10 14
16 65 70

789 801
2773 2324

i v e r n o r

.1. Deicer Cordell wa* elected 
the nrw f'llv Cnmml»»tnner In tho 
municipal elecMnn ve«lerilav, re- 
c»lvlng a plurality of 166 vote* to 
defeat the other candidate in the 
race. Col. fbitil ,1. Chesti-rxon.

The final niuilt |,v f'ttv election 
official1*, who wrapped >>n their 
ibltle* bv 8-30 n.m. yesterday, was 
BU3 vote* for Mr. Cordell nnd 628 
vote* for Colonel Che«ter*on. An 
official rnnvas* of the liullot* of 
the election wn< rondm-tmi a' noon 
today bv ihe City Comml»*lon at 
a apodal aeaalon. ami thee found 
the official*' tallle* correct.

Mr. Cordell commented todav, 
taking o f ' * fe"1 minute* from hh 
liuav work In hi* irarnee, "I an 
preci**n (he fact that the people 
**w fit tn elect ini' a* City Com
missioner.

"I hope tha, I can »erve the 
people well for three veara and 
that, at the end of that time, 
thev'll have the Mine faith In me 
a* they do now.

"1 have the hlgheat regard for 
mv onnonent In the rare nnd he 
rertalnly wa* a gentleman all 
through the campaign. I’m *ure 
be would have done a 'well job 
If he had been elected City Com
missioner."

Mr. Cordell ond hi* wife, Nell, 
have two *nn«, Terry, 17, n aenlor 
at Seminole High School, and 
Jimmy. 12, a atudent of the Junior 
High School. The family realde* 
at f636 Kim Avenue.

The newly-elected commissioner 
came to Sanford In 102(1, during 
which time, except for a break of 
three year* In service In the U. H. 
Navy, he has been engaged In re
pair work, for the laat seven 
veara with hi* own bu*lne*», 402 
R**t Second Street.

The total of 1,642 baliota cast 
In this year’* ejeetlnn fell far 
short of thu 2,603 baliota cast In 
the municipal race laat year. Of 
thl* year'* total, 20 ballot* were 
spoiled and on* ballot wa* caat 
for Joe Routh. Homo ballot* were 
■polled by voter* voting for both 
candidate* on one ballot, accord
ing to H. N. flayer, City Clerk, 
while other* used check mark* In
stead of "Xe."

The number of ballot* c**t In 
this year’* election represented 
about 48 per cent of the total 
number of regletered voter* eli
gible to vote In the contest, 3,294.

However. Mr. Bayer considered 
tha voting “ very good, considering 
there were Juat two candidate* 
running for the office and there 
were no aid* laaue* at,stake.

The new commissioner will Join 
other member* of the Comml**lon 
Jan. 6 for an organlaatlonal meet
ing, at which the member* of the 
City governing body will elect a 
mayor from their own group.

Other member* of the Commie- 
■Ion are Mayor W. H. Stamper, 
Join Radar, both of whom waro 
elected laat year and have two 
yean yet to eerve, Randall Chaae, 
alaetad lari year ond who haa one 
year ta am*, aad John Ivey, who

Coalition Of 
Voters Gives 
Florida To Ike
Republicans And Dis

sident Demur. Join 
Hands For Victory 
Of Bitf Proportion
By MALCOLM It. JOHNSON 
Associated I’m *  Staff Writer
A coalition nf resurgent Repub

lican* and dissident Democrat* 
gavp Florida*’ 10 electoral vote* 
fur President tn ciwlght I). Klsen- 
hnwer Tuesday.

Return* from 1.378 nf the state’s
I, 684 precinct* showed Democrat 
Adlai Stevenson bad 378,473 popu
lar vote* to 47(1,130 for Klsvnhaw- 
er.

It wa* only the sixth lime in 107 
year* of statehood nnd the second 
time since Reconstruction days 
that Floridian* hove broken away 
from their tradition of voting for 
the Democratic candidate no mat
ter what.

Kiscnhuwer's 55 per cent of thr 
total vote didn't quit* match Her
bert Hoover's 66.8 per cent In 
1028, but It wn* n much different 
sort of a victory.

There were no *urh issue* a* 
Catholicism and prohibition, whlc 
defeated Al Smith,

Thl* time, K!*enhower suppol 
er* build their victory by comblt 
Iny old line Republican vote* will 
those of Democrat* who rebel! 
at such parly program* a* natloi 
al health Ituurancf, fpdeya
tfbl 6f tli.'eland* All and f _ ___
policing of industry against racial 
discrimination In employment,

It started four yrari ago, when 
President Truman won the state's 
electoral vote without u majority 
of the popular vote bemuse IK),006 
Democrats turned away from the 
party hut voted for State* Kighlci
J, Strom Thurmond in preference 
to Thomas K. Dewey.

Thl* year, with only the choice 
between Stevenson and F.licnllow 
er, voters in nearly every county 
which refuse,) Truman a majority 
four year* ago went to Klsuiihow 
vr.

On top of that, they reversed 
the strong Democratic voting re
cord* of populous Dade and Polk 
Counties and won both for El»rn- 
hower hand* down.

It couldn't be called u Republi
can victory, really. Elsenhower 
got four time* a* many vote* a* 
there were registered Republicans 
Much of the most effective cam
paigning waa done by urganixa 
Hon* which called themselves 
"Democrat* for KUenhowcr."

Rut tha Republicans made aome 
Important gains In territory where 
they always have been strongest 

They took over nearly all thr 
local office* In Pinellas and Sara 
sola Counties, sent *tx men to tin 
Stale Legislature more than ever 
sat there at once ilnce carpetbag 
gera controlled the aaiembly Just 
after the Civil War and might 
even como up with a repreicutu 
live to Congreie,

Democrat Courtney Campbell, 
Dunedin, held a slim lead over 
Itepubllcan William C. Cramer, 
St. Petersburg, for Congress frum 
the First District. It waa *o close 
that the counting of more than 
7,000 absentee baliota on Friday 
might awing It to Cramar.

Dan McCarty, Democratic nom
inee for govemor, waa elected 
easily over Harry Swan, Republi
can.

Democrata won all other posi
tion! In the delegation to Con- 
greaa. They took all other statu 
offices, too, without opposition.

Elsenhower ran up big vote* on 
the Kaat Coast, the West Coast 
surrounding Tampa Uay and In 
Central Florida.

Stevenaun, aa wa* expected, 
awept, swept North and West 
Florida with eaae. But that sec- 
tlon doesn’t carry tha weight It 
uaed to, Dade County alone cast 
more votea Tuesday than the tu- 
Ul number of reglatered voter* 
weal of the Suwannee River.

And Dad# County, which gavu 
63 per cent of lie votes to Tru
man In 1048, gave 68 per cent to 
Elsenhower ana aent him off with
a majority of UJ000 votea,

Of tha 10 biggest counties, on 
ly two went to Stevenson. He took 
Duval by the narrow margin of 
4,000 votea 68 per sent He got 6t
per cent In Escambia, but it didn't 
amount to enough votes to help

Elsenhower got 71 per cent of 
the votes In Pinellas Countyt 70
per cent In Sarasota, Orenga and 
Laket and 88 per cent tn Broward 
87 In Palm Beach, 88 In Volusli 

( C e i w i l  an rw *  w aao

Dwight D. Elsenhower

Amendment For Ozier-Weller Gets 
School* Is Only J)1'11,01 A,"£  Sta‘ i“n1 Contract For ACLOnly 

One To Carry
Seminole J o i n s  In 

Approving No. 1 
Rejecting Ot h e r s

lly Thr A**«rl*teil Pres*
Florida voter* Mpptuvrd u con

stitutional nmrndim-nt mi mark
ing automobile license tag w ullr,y 
fur school construction but rcji-ct- 
ed 10 other* lit Tuesday'* voting.

Tho aehool mnMruetiun amend
ment, No. 1 on the liullot. won u|i. 
prove! by almost two to mm with 
1612 of the *tute'* 1,684 prei-iiicl* 
reported.

An amendment proposing to add 
three Supreme Court Justice* was 
beaten down by ill loo* l three to 
(mo and amendment* creating new 
state *enaloriul district* it, Mon
roe and liny-Washington counties 
lost by more than two tu one.

Returns from 1012 of the 1,681 
preclncta at noon toduy gave these 
result* for the proposal*i

1. Earmarking enough tag 
money for 30 year* tn guarantee 
present slate school construction 
allocation* to counties nnd author- 
Dating bond issue loans against 
future Income for building now— 
for 228,823 against 138.666.

2. Adding three Justice* to the 
State Supreme Court und giving 
It administrative supervision over 
all lower court* — for 68,713, 
against 100,698.

3. Authorising the Legislature 
to grant county charter* which 
would give county commissioner* 
law-making power — for 121,121, 
■gainst 164,493,

4. Providing additional 
for Loon County and reat ol 
ond Judicial Circuit — fur 97,221,

tVssttsnS O* Face Mlaht)

A contrail of approxln,iili-l>-
$1*6,06(1 Im* I... .. It-l to the (txiei,
Wi-lli-r and Osier construction 
pnitiii’rshl|< by On- Atlantic Const 
I.itn- Rntlroud foi tin, construction 
of ACL general offices, a freight 
d'-pol and a pussi-uger station on 
Met tracked Road, west of Hanford

<‘-Hintnation of thr building to 
bouse tin- various units will begin 
In uiioot three weeks anil will take 
about nine month* in rem-hing 
coiiipb-tioii. The building will huvi 
an all liiiff brick exterior, will la- 
■•ompletely nil rondllhmi'd and wdl 
have a jmrliun two stories high 
Considerable office spate will la 
provided-

A 42-fool, concrete pylon, bear
ing tbi> lileritlfiriitioiiK of the City 
and Hie railroad, will stand ahem 
11(1 feel nwuy from tin- structure. 
The building will be extremely 
modern In nppeuraiu-e ami exten
sive use will be made of ceramic 
and ipinry tile in acquiring it.

Mervyn W. Oiler, member of 
the pui tm-rship, mid thl* morning 
that more than 80 tier rent of the 
sub-rontraeta will le- let through 
local firm*. He added (but aome 
• mull I'ontractx still lire not let, 
and that Interested persons might 
contuet him.

GOP Control Of 
Both Houses By 

Slim Hold Seen
Kc|it11>1 ii*;ttis A ro Well 

Ahead in 1 loust'Atitl 
( >i k * Soul In Senate

Ib-iml- 
illii*'*! *‘4 i I hi it lt»
I- I 111 11 l til uf 1141V 11 

O'lull I* **» llll 
n t in i i -  fm m  ill*

Judge 
Df Sec-

KNIGHTS TK.Mri.Alt
Taylor Commandery No, 28, 

Knights Templar, will meet in re-
fulnr conclave Friday night at 

:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall, 
It was announced today hy Frank 
L. MI'ler, recorder. II. M. Pearce, 
eminent commander, Invite* ull 

Knights to attend.

WASHINGTON' I 
Ill-nil* appeal nil 
day tn will lianli 
Inanehes nf tin
tin' basis nf late 
election*.

W ith only five Hi-ouli and 2* 
House seats stdl iilidt'i-i-h-d, the 
ftepuldii-nNK \M-le Well all-ad ill 
:)n- House lllld tnppi-il tin- Demo 
i-rnts by mu- in llie  Henale. Trend-* 
ill tile oiisettli'il rm-i * pointed to 
m in i t i l l i '  in a ig liis  hi both House 
ami Heiuite w lii'ii f ilia l ii- t iiiiis  a i r  
(insteil

Mere's I in iv tin1 fight for cold ml 
! shaped up th is afternoon:

Senate aeedeil fm lulitml |!l 
lleiiinenits elected It), boldnver* 
35; Itepuldlratis eleeteil 2IMI, bold- 
overs 26, illeliiiliug Wayne Moise 
of (til-gull, who I,idled tlie party 
to nip pint Gov mi nr Htcvvinam.

la  Ihe ri-mnlniltg five Henate 
rnnti'HlH, Drum,-ruts were ahead in 
Montana nnd New Mexico. Iteputi- 
lii-uii* were in flout in Kentucky,, 
A rizona and Mieltlgnu.

House needed fur contrul 218 —■ 
l(rpuhllrnN* elected 216, Demo
crats 111(1, independent 1.

Tlie 28 House seuts undecided 
are held now by seven Repuldicuns 
and 15 Democrats, with six new 
districts still out und leaning to
ward* the Hnnubllrnri*.

Thu Republican* picked up u 
Senate seal wncu late return* 
showed Frank A. Ilarrett waa tho 
winner In Wyoming over Demo
cratic Hen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney.

Hen. Joseph It. McCarthy of 
tCeallaaed Oa rase Sight)

iimdsliclo De v e l o p s  
As Ike Goes Into 
Office With Major
ity  Of (i Million

l!> JAP KHKI.I.
Associated I’ res* Staff Writer

GEN. Dwight I) Eisenhower
won the presidency today with the 
greatest popular vote ever given a 
i.mdtdotc. and his landslide appar
ently had swept ihe Republicans 
into thin edged control of the new 
{ Ami*; rev*

I tic party balance lit both Senate 
and House was v, close, however, 
ttiat hi mul afternoon neither wa* 
di finitely in the hag lor the GOP 
although there was only a handful 
of races yet unsettled 

tn the after math to the great 
outpouring of Americans who liked 
Ike. President Truman made a 
ge-lme of ranks dosing behind the 
62 year old w ar hern whose elect
ion lie had fought so bltterljr.

From lus one-time campaign 
train, cn route from independence, 
Mo to Washington, Truman tele- 
graphed eonurulitlalnina to Elsen
hower lie offered the I'resident- 
elei I tin- iim- of Ihe presidential 
plane "liulependence" (or the trip 
to Korea which Eisenhower 
pledged during In* campaign he 
would make

i'lumaii suggested, too. that El- 
'I'litiower send a representative to 
help with the government budget 
"(neb is to lie submitted to Con
gress curly in .lumi.iry 

Eisenhower Hi.inked Truman (or 
tin- offer of flu- Independence, but 
*oi»l tn- would use a military plane 
and would let the Secretary of De
fense know wlieii he wanted to 
leave The general plans a rest at 
Migusio, Ga In-fore the trip 

Gov Adliii Stevenson. Hie Demo- 
erotic hopeful who went down tn 
crushing defeat, had long before 
'••ill tils congratulations to Elsen
hower mid pledged his supprt.

As to Congress, the situation 
shaped ii|i In this (iishiou this after
noon

House, where 218 vote* are 
needed (oi control 

< The Republicans bail elected 214, 
'the Hcmm-rul. nu. amt one intle- 
I pendent li.ul a seat Seat* still un
settled were held in Ihe old Con
gress by four Republicans and 14 
Democrats In addition, there were 
ondeeiiled eontests in five new
lllstl lets

...... le where a IH IX division
would mean nominal Republican 
inoiiiil through the He breaking 
pt-ui-i ol Gill* Vo e President elect 
Hull,iid Nixon

lleiiioerats were certain of 45 
seals including holdovers The as- 
-mint Hcpnbllc.Ill IntIII was 16 If 
ttil.v tie Morse of Oregon, who sup
ported Stevenson (or president, 1* 
cminleil with Hu- GOP

Hi publicans were ahead in three 
unsettled Senate contests ami Dem
ocrats in two

Demm-rato stalwarts who lost 
out in the election Included Sun. 
Ernest MeFurluml of Arizona, the 
party's floor leader and Sen. Jo
seph f  O'Mnhnncy of Wyoming, 
usually a strong supixirtcr of the 
TiOman administration 

Lute ret unis pointed toward a 
probable total vole in exeesx of 55 
million

With nbmii 2.1,t»*i voting unit* 
still not reported, Eisrnhnwel'* ag- 

l gregate vole was dose to the 30- 
million mark The previous record 
was 27,7.31,307 received by Franklin 
1> Roosevelt lit 1936

Hut despite tile Eisenhower 
bicailth of the laud Including a 
deep ballot wedge into thl- no-lung- 
puiib-s fought down to the final
..... it from yesterday’s election for
vvh.it rmild only lie hairline control 

,nl the House amt Senate,
1 IH publicans had a slight edge in 
the druggie to organize Ihe two 
houses and thus control their com- 

I miliees lint there wav nothing of 
teii.iinly in the outcome despite 
tin general's nearly six million pop- 
ul.ii vote advantage over Steven-

I s*UI
The fight was so dose that the 

Senate might wind up Republican 
mil Hie Mouse Democratic, or vice 

! versa dr bolh house* could go to 
tin- Republicans er to (hu Demo
crats Absentee ballots, or an lu- 
di-pciiiU-iit vote, might settle the 
Issue In either house 

A minimum of ih sent*, plus a 
tie breaking vice presidential vote, 
is needed for Senate control. In 
the llntue, 218 votea urn needed. 
Doth parties were close, but neither 
had the prize

Stevenson, who conceded defeat 
In Hie early morning hour*, lost 
Ids own stale of IlllnoU, trailed In 
President Truman’* home state of 
Missouri und xecuuxl likely to hive 
to content himself with the atom- 

i i  »hiiiiu*,i oh t'sss t: in til I

Movie Time Table
IUTZ

"Itlg Jim McClain" 
1:34-3:26-5;18-7:13.»:0B

MOV! ELAND
"Hnnw Whit* and Thu Seven 

Dwarfs"
Start* 0:30 — feature 7:00 — 
Intermission 8:24; last festurk 

St 9:04

i-A K

I'Mi

■ :i s



"Encore” ta u —  dlatlncllve uml colorful homeapun phld . . . .  neutral 
hick ground* hrlghltncd by vivid color combination* of Kcd, Ului or 

\ W llh  watchlnir draptrl** thin ensemble create* a lively atmoa-
' phere ind k  V*ry effective with Hotld color while. The tone of "Encore”

f  bedspread and draperies la tallorecd and cltan*cut. . .  a character ncrent
' ' ' ____ _ __ t ' . ___ . ___with contemporary or period furnishings,
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Chiang Kai-Shek 
Bids For Aid Of 
Foreign Chinese

Powerful And Influ
ential Segment Is 
Veering To Generali

MONO KONO Ml
shek hos untie a strung bid for 
the organized rcnnnfnic nmi moral 
support of 12t<j million Chinese 
llvlnn In foreign lands.

Chlanu KhI
Id

anlzcd economic nmi 
t of 12t<j mllilon C 

K In foreign lands.
Unill last muidh It was frit (lint 

Uds iHitvcrful segment of cxpntri 
ales, Influential beyond their num 
hers In The rhillpplnes, Indochina 
Indonesia, Mnluva, llnrina, Thai 
land and d ie  where had merely 
turned their hacks tm comntimlsin 
They had not swung to the nation
alist cause.

Now It looks ns though they

Tom Kwrl), Mini lllanrlmrd nnd Harvey Lemboek in Unlvorsnl- 
Iritrrnatiomil' hlliitioo-i Willie unit Joe In “ Lurk At The Front", 
ihnwiiut nn the Hit/ Tluni. r srfen Thtirstlny and Friday.

might lie vcerlnj; Chlanu s wny 
During most ol October some 

"137 (icleitates representing Chinese 
•round the fllohe mrt In Taipeh, 
Formosa, for what was enllcd the 
Chinese Overseas Adairs Confer 
ence,

filling called for economic 
blockade of the Herts and n sweep 
■laa boycott of Chinese who deal 
with them. Although the delegates 
endorsed resolutions to this effect 

t b y . acclamation, observers here 
doubt If Chlanu will be able to 
muster full support 

The overseas Chinese Is a herd 
.headed businessman who mod, 
. payrolls and sells merchandise, lie 
taps rubber nod runs shipping 
line* uml keeps hanks ftinctlonlnu.

A London report suld Russia got 
(•4.033 tons of rubber during the 
;first six months of this year from 
countries In the Western camp. A 
lot of It was tapped nnd shipped 
by overseas Chinese — some of 
Whom mny hnvo been dolr gains r1 
the Formosa meeting.

In this sense, the overseas ('hi 
tlese Is not ait all out antagonist 
« f communism or a pro . Chlanu 
fighter.

Hut If tiie bulk of the Chinese 
living abroad are permanently won

JOIY OALAROWICZ JR. Is shown with Ids mother, Adrle, ns they cele* 
hinted Ids first birthday at their Chicago hoe c. When lie Was only 
I I hours old, doctors gave op hope for the youngster after nn opera* 
tlnn In remove ,i l-imor from Id. liver. /liilcriitllUiii il Soiiruluhnlnl

Emma Lunin r, 55,Dies 
At Home In Sanford

Raima I nmar, fill, died yester
day at her homo nt r. 10 Pine Ave 
nue. Hho was horn In Orlando lo 
18117. moving to Hanford In lit-'I

fthr Is survived hv her husband, 
rPoutp l.nnoir of Hunford; twin 
•*ms. Wanen i), l.nmar of Tumpa 
and t’vt. Daniel .1. Lamm o f Ft. 
Jackson, H. C.j (wo other aonn, 

1 (Jerome (Hover of Tiimim nod A. 
I;. Olover of Winter I’nrk: one 
sister, Mrs. Minnie Holly, Tampa; 
one nephew, Willie Holly, New 
York Cltyj one niece, Mrs. Kola 
Wilson, Tampa) ten grandchildren 
and four grrm grandchildren.

Funeral services will he held 
Nov. tO nt tho Seventh Day Ad* 
Ventlst Church, Sixth Htreni mid 
cine Aveuun In Hanford. Khler I,. 
.11. Hasting will offlrlnte.

| HOLLYWOOD 1
it) mm Tini3iasK ----- --- ----------------- /

HOLLYWOOD iRI—8« yon think 
this elerllon was a rugged one" 
Von should have hern around In 
1H2N

"The contest between Adlal Sic

over the Chlang, the Communists 
will feel It economically ns well ns 
IHililieally.

This group Inis sent tremendous 
money contributions home to 
China, mostly ns ‘ remittances lo 
their families. If they think Chlanu 
has a rhanen of liberating the idd 
folks they will semi the money to 
hint. - ,

Delegate* nt Hie Tul|»rh.cnnfnr, 
tro set Ihclr sights on loo million' 

dollars to be rulsed through Issii , 
once of Interest fret) Nationalist 
bonds.

venson nnd Dwight Rlsnnhnuer war 
mild compared to other presldim 
Hal races In the past," remarked 
Irving Stone, noted author amt ex 
perl on presidential history.

"Of course, there wan a lot of 
name calling this year, particularly 
In the last two weeks That hap 
pens In every election, lly that 
time tlm campaigner* are like auto 
m a tons hurtling through space: 
they say things nut n! anger and 
latiguc (hut they really don i mean. 

Hut at least we have reached
the point where wives aro no longer 
brought Into the arena for slatighl 
re, 'tlm most shocking example of
(his was In the 1928 election be 
tween Andrew Jackson nmi John 
Quincy Adams." ,,

Menu wrote a blogrn|My of Mr*. 
Jartnion, * f » d  "TnfL nr*»ldefiV> 
l.ntly." tl nf* Just urun firmed 
ulth Husan Hayward and L'hsrKton 
Heston us tho Jaeksotik. Thu story 
tells how the 1B28 campaign killed

Spreads o f Distinction
By Cannon

Sale *8-88

•\ i t
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Tenie Moment 
Described As Ike 

Accepts Verdict
General Tells Throng 

Of Backers He Is 
Proud And Humble

I)/ HLLMAN .MORIN
NEW YORK f/Pl — Dwight I), 

Elsenhower stood there, *olcmn 
and on-ml ling, holding a niece of 
caper In his right hand early to
day.

He looked a lltll" tired. Tor 
deep crease that nils neroav hla 
rose, between the eye*. I* nn on- 
falling mark of deco feeling, lie
• *nrf>r| Ifl'n the hoL Idoe.white
light pouring down on him nnrC 
gestured—a small, almost Indoles* 
ec*ture— toward the crowd In front 
of him. It was a long moment be
fore he mold speak.

The tiennle |n lh« Hotel Com-) 
ntodore’s big ballroom were frantic 
with drllvM and excitement. Home 
were standing on r,,elr*. Hnme 
were Ihrnwln" confetti, made from 
torn tally sheet*, Into the air. 
O'hers were emlira-lne each other. 
The hoarse cries and the shrieking 
and screaming swelled into n 
freesy.

Elsenhower tried again. Then, 
through the din. he le-gan to apeak.

“ I am Indeed e* humbled n* I 
am proud." he said.

He looked straight out across 
the grmrt throng.

In this moment of supreme vic
tor*’. there was little exnre*alon 
on his faes. The fammia flnshimr 
smile end the animation were 
go**«. ||e frowned again.

With hi" firs* words. Ih" deafen
ing roar subsided, and then col- 
tensed entirely. •

What h" had to say was gnlrkly 
nr*d soberly said.

Flr-t. he read a teWram nf rim* 
»ratiilatlons from Oov Adlal E. 
Htevcnson. Then ho read his re- 
plv:

"I thank you for your morlemis 
and neneroits mes-ave. Recn-nl- 
»lng the Inten'Hv of the difficulties 
•hat lie ahead, tt Is cb-arlv neces- 
*srv |hst mrn and women nf good 
will nf 1>o*h parties forget the pot- 
Hlrel strife of the ,mst and devote 
•hrmselves to slnel" p»rnose iif 
a letter future. This I lielieve they 
wilt do."

The storm of annlaus" nnd ex* 
f if pm ent liorat again. Elsenhower 
unl’-kly stilled It.

tfe said. "It Is trite In son the*
• ills |> * itsv of dedlca'lon rather 
•han triumph. . . .  1 reco-nl-e 
-learlv lh« weight of tho resnensl 
hllltlrs that you have placed on 
me. anil I nsanr" yen that » shall 
never In nv service In Washington 
glen skn-t weight to those respon- 
•thHHI- "

Ills Yole» was grave. He was 
speaking slnwlv.

lfo rxprorsed the hope of unity 
•n tha nation now, "(or the M tec 
nilltra'of AmerMa. ftw enr children' 
and for our grandchildren."

For the second time In the even
ing. he thnnked the people who 
worked for him. Then he *abl good 
night nnd left the room. This was
• he *'"al moment In the long
st* for the presidency

i>r*| ■ afterward, his pr -  see 
r* 'ry. James (’ . Hr-er'y. -r 
no ■•■'e l th1** th» nresti|n"t-eb— *. 
*ir~H*r» o ' his family and « f>
•*» te o - hi* nerraas* r ‘*, f — o I1' 
leave this afternoon for a 10-day 
rest at Augusta. Ca.

Whether Klsenhower will begin 
his new ts.k —Ith a trio to Karen 
—before t*"’ Iraugurallon In Jan- 
uarv—It «Utl not known. In the 
closing da vs of the campaign *■ ’ 
pledged himself to go to th* seen- 
of ♦»•« Korean War for a p-rsonsl 
Ipsnretlon. H« rdeead the aehlovtne 
(* f KOjie# |4 the first and greatest 
■<b|eetlve of hi* work, and lie said 
lie felt he could liest make the 
start hv vliltlnh «he liattlefl-bl* 
amt studying the Korean problem 
on lb* ground.

Hegertv said "thsre has never 
been a schedule, so far ns I know 
nude for the Knc*a"

Whon Klsenhower left the hpll- 
roam, the celebration '"•*
with even '-renter fury. He hurried 
(n Ji suite ll* the hotel whlT* scores 
-if his friends and polltleal assoc- 
lalea walled to greet him.

A l*rrf« **nk«*. hro'i^ht In hh* 
ilctnullon nf tho moment, was 
waiting to he ent.

With a small smile, Klsenhower 
said, "I hnve n«ver cut a presi
dential cake before."

the President's wife.

Rachel Jackson had previously 
been married to a cruel from whom aha fled, hho haard 
later that ho had divorced l» r. and 
so she married J*ck«on_ Bw-Uw 
divorce waa found ip bo tneom* 
nlota, and her formar husband then 
divorced bar on grounds of adul-
‘•^ a .y  dug up tha trial and pub- 
llcltad It thiiuahout tha countrjr 

newspapars and pampbiat* ” 
recmmtCd. "She waa called 
rasa’ and worn. Coplat of 

about har ware dl«-

Da^plta thasa efforta, tJafkaon 
woo by an •lactoral yoU oMT* tq 
mT B u( ha loat his wife. Aa she was 

to Joayo for tho Insugu 
1 overboard two woip'Ipff

In I  MMI And dlawa ^ vwiwg '■ ■11 * ■ ,—,
.. ....... ...

ROY W ALL
■ »
’ISa.iv'fifii -V.‘*

ROUTE

Ask tha Hanford 
Herald Circula
tion Dapartmuni 
(0 put your son’s 
•sms on Uta 
tout# application 
list for tha next 
carder • sales
man opening In 
your vicinity — 
phone 141.

Work Together 
TO FIT HIM FOR

A

SUCCESSFUL CAREER

The benefits o f both formal schooling PLUS 
actual business experience acquired as a Herald 
Carrier-Salesman are excellent assurities that 
a successful career in the adult business world 
will follow.

Handling a Herafd route is a contract be
tween the boys and the Sanford Herald , . . he
buys his newspapers just as every merchant .iy •
the merchandise he sells (at wholes d o  r.t:\) 
. . .  he resells them to subscribers at retail rates 
. . .  the difference is his profit as a young inde
pendent merchant.

Important, too, is the money he mukes and
I'Ll t t * M * * i % 11) 11 '

saves from his Herald newspaper route efforts 
- i t  comes in mighty handy for school books*
sports, hobbies, and the good times every teen-

*

hgei* craves! Often such savings enable an am
bitious boy to complete high school. . .  to go on

1 " » ■ * ■ - -n* * •

to the college of his choice.

'r.
.1 V.Wf MfcH**- s ■ «nf r

III' Mr,If > '■(•' v i t t s  a ®  • V v r-4 t * * * ‘ 11 •• I

T . ’ ' r r r ; -

J • V

n
Vrhiiftit



Veek, Saigh Agree 
Upon Distribution 
Of Video Receipts

By JOB RKIfTILKR

th f . n*NK’n pn  i ie u ' m .
Wed. Nor. 3, 1032 Page ?

Weather
4 High Low I’ rerip.
.Asheville 02 21
5 Boston m 32
.Chicago hi 10
, - I - . V 1 M*
New Orleans (18 10
,> 1 iv 1 hi k M» .’to
Washing ton St ft I
Jacksonville (12 IS
.Miami 79 IIS

ernn lefthander and ha> il.ineli’1'

■ u a itl ■< I  ■ ■ vu . .  > • ■ ■ — - —

• Bill Vccck, rival owners of the 
St. Louis Cards and Browns, re 
spectlcly, haven’t seen eye to eye 
on many tiling* during the past 
season. Both, however, are In per 
feet aecord on one point They be
llevr their teams should share I" . , . . .
the television receipts from Karnes; , n  N ’G i 1* iITJ'u.mo.on the roni addition of Itvrne gives the White

i,i„  Sox six southpaws whereas the
My Browns provide half the finished the 1932 season with

nary a one. Of Wnshlmitnn's 78 
Ins. only four were registered by 
lefthander last year. Lou Slealor. 

is been shipped to Chatta>

fly ..........-  ........— ..............
cast In a bait name that Is tele nnry a n 
vised In any American League city in'  nniv 

visit." Vccck c o n t o n d s ., u.fthumi< 
"Therefore, the Si Louis club _ . ha.
• hnntil ruritlvA lla .hnri. nf (he fee» "Ttiercfore, me sr. units ciuu 

\/  should receive Its share of the fee
that Is paid the home club for the **" 
‘show' '•T'7'u . . .  . . Hid You Knnw-That Department

Saigh already has announced he 1 _ u n June 27. 1912, five straight 
wlH not allow' his Card names to B o s t o n  batter* reached base 
be televised in New York and against Brooklyn on four hits and 
Brooklyn next year unless his club ? walk. In the ninth Inning, but theMilAIKI/ll III SI / l  ill l l l l l l io  I 11 r» WMU
shares In the television fees re 
celved by the Giants and Dodgers,

Braves faded to score. Brooklyn 
won, 0 8. Here is how It happened. 
McDonald, first up. went out. 
Campbell slnuleil und was caught 
off first, Rucker to Daubcit. 
Sweeney nnd Klrkn singled. Titus 
walked Houser was credited with 
a single when his bourder hit Titus 
on the baselines No runs, four

A total of 32 major league play- v„ 
ers arc due to leave military sorv 'off 
Ice in time to Join their respective -~

•to clubs for the IDS’! season. The 
w Boston Braves will have a new

battery In pitcher Johnnv Antm on tne 'laseunes mo ri 
elll and catcher Del Crandall. Oth- hits, one walk, threo left 
er prominent returnees Include 
pitchers Ed Foril. Yankees; Bill 
MacDonald, Pirates; Dick Weik.
Indians; Bay Herbert, Tigers; In ,. .......................... ....................
fielders Danny O’Connell, Pirates; season but did so in his first thru 
Preston Want, Cubs, Owen Friend, at bat the following year?
Iliowns; and outfielder Dick Ho
kos, IVrowns. .... ...... ....................................... . ..

-------  home run but rnp|H-d a four-bagger
Is Tommv Ilvrne. recently ne his first lime up the following 

*  qulred by the Chicago While Sox year’  
in a trade with (he Browns, en Ans

Senator

Today’s Punier:
1 What player did not hit into 

a single double play in an entire Slu-rifi P A M rio  I, -ho” n 
funiin, trdi r.ii ni ■ ill fot the nln 

, in. , > 0  tin- o f  S> 1 .in l.uke, tieui
2 What regular went through n I '’"-e.i.l "i> still, -i nii-galliat >•< mb 

an pnllre season without hilling a .to- sue Tin- till w»- enonl.le ,.r* - * - » . ---L--------  ; ,

■: ■ ■ :
•Vxuv.

$ : M

ROSE RUSHES NO. 1 
ALL VARIETIES — 65* each

A I .r o  M l. K i.V ps OF M IIUTIKKItY

GRAY SHADOWS NURSERY
M B S .  s  i I M C K F I t S o N

South Smifoid \ Pimm* 71 *»• J -1

■> h
u  rr ,

'.'•Vtt'l tc , •:
i i f  k | m U M

I- ■
i1 . .

m

BRITAIN J.2S0

V C J u  aciuiuT

II I AMES
— MB — in 1 \

GUT AGENCY

G n u > r d i l i m i r A i i u
312 FAST KlltST STUh’KT

i I’ll (INK 78

II. JAMES 0C7 JAMES IE OCT

TURKEY 7.SM)

uT Sheriff's office
tuml Mild t ee Pile,'.
II pilltllello t lock el 

milking outfit were 
ele scattered about 
,-41,, Sheriff Men*

CANAOA 9SI

AUSTRALIA 971

FRANCE S9&
Olid.

route tu
.............  _ ..........  ... Answers-

------  Washington? Senator 1 Angle Guinn. Chicago Cubs
manager Bucky Harris, who tu 1933 prut, 
tored Byrne In New York ns a 2. Dick I’orter. Cleveland 
rookie, Is anxious to and the vet dlnns, ID.T3 1934.

In

AIR CO ND ITION *©

I <? ' .  f
STARTS (TOMOItltOW) FOB 2 DAYS ! ! !

John WAYNE "BIG JIM MtlAIN'

T h o s e  H l l a r l o a s  G . I . ’ s  a r e  b a c k !

SlU e’iJoi
♦ l =

I

PLUS — CARTOON — "GOOD MOUHKKKUPING" 
COMEDY _  "TOD .MANY WIVES"

FOR THAT “WELL DRESSED” 
LOOK . . .CHOOSE CURLEE
In u

CURLEE TOPCOAT
You always feel 
Just right

When you wear your Curio-* 
topcoat, you will enjoy all 
unusual e'-mldnatlnn nf com
fort and light weight. Morn 
—you will Hiipreeinte ihe 
"just light” feeling yon ex
perience, i.o matter where 
vou mnv lie—a feeling that 
Is a plus result nf approved 
style, fine fnbrie ami tin- 
queatloned uuoiily of work
manship.

You’ll be welcomed when 
vou mine In tn look at the 
season's new IRie of Curlew * 
topmnls. Make It aoon.

47.M  Up

You're alwayn at earn1 
In a

CURLEE SUIT
What li th« most valuable 
thing In a man’s suit? It 
Isn’t only a matter of style, 
nf fit, or of puttern. These 
are Important qualities, of 
course. Rut, of far greater 
importance is the way you 
feel In n suit, regardless of 
time or place. That's why 
you'll prefer a Curin’ suit— 
you're always nt ease Im*. 
caw* you always look your 
begL

Ordering Egg Dish 
In Spain Presents 
Problem For Boyle

By 1111 imVl.J
HOME T It you think then1 li ' 

tiei ii all} real progress in world 
wide understanding, tr\ ordering 
•crumbled egg* in a foreign cotin 
trv sometime

This i- utie pi'tldem the M ii -n.ilt 
Plan has flitted to er l>e with 

i in m r fir-l iniuitlng of a v a, .i 
lion vf-it In ll.ilv Franees -.ml 
■•Let’s give ourselves a tv.d lie.it 
and have breakfast ill bed I’d lit e 
lo have siimettling luftd some 
align | u i i  e arid le.is| anil lea and 
till, yes - some Inin and .1 rcu|d id 
scrUmilled i ggs

"l Hu light yen -aid millet full" 
ligtlt How about a sinull wliter 
melon and a couple id masl beet 
snndwiet'is luo’’ You mav want a 
sniu'ti tu tide you mer ni til lunch 

“ Dii’i'l lie -o -marly «n e.ub 
m Ihe day ’ *,liil l*Tunei t " 
bet you iliin't nvi n know how I" 
call Ihe waiter "

She was wrong there 1 u'rr.uly 
hail seen a •mall box with I ire.' 
lmtlens Oil the heds'lle itrilld Bv 
the li .lions i.i-i" Da- In ’*i<'s a 
wnitir, a ehumbertnaul amt a tin- 
tel puller Maslerlnlly I untied 
the w arti r t' itton, n" t - ■(< e-m 1 *’
In he runic--.so qUickly I wondered 
if lie bad been stmt in by t e.ita 
I'Ull

A little umierv-d bv tin- sudden 
service. I mumbled "ornuia- n 
Julcvo. lea, tnastu Hie waiter 
smill’ ll ami timid'd 

" -seramilled e g -fo  t fnii'lietl 
A louk of indite inydcrv t noe mi l 
the waiter’s face 

"lie doesn’t under-I.and vou R"' 
er." said Frames lielpfot i 

" I ’ll try him in I’remdi t -a"!
" Ali wallers pe lk I inufi and li 
I remember my Ire'hina ■ I r* ’ief‘ 
the word for erg Is neut

i held up too liny i ad aui 
Oeilf, ocul lie if irt’l.f " Ibew.ille 

Imikrd even mure p i//led 
"What grail' did you 

French." asked Prances 
sure you are prommm-ieg o t ■ lit ’ 

"Wufl! Witff”  IVutf ’ ’ WufF 
The waller barked away u 

alarm
Now' you've frightened linn.' said 

Frances, “ lie thinks yuu'ri bar< 
lug at him Hover \Vo dil d In 
anv easier for vou If I i «>k Ihusi 
roast beef sandwiches’’ *’

"No lie mluht never mmc bad 
If 1 slarl mooing al him ’’

I gel o I a p'eee id p»i’* • ■' *' 1 
drew a picture of a ben, mid held 
It out to the waller tie approiched 
wnrilv, looked al the pletur**, smile- 
and then clappei •>'.* hand* .

"Now lie thinks vou want him 
lo applaud your drawing " siln 
Frames. "I don't Hunk It look- 
like n hott. It looks more like i 
rooster "

I took the picture hack and cure 
fully drew four .eggs under the 
hen, then madly began iialntlng 
from the eggs to myself, to Frances 
nnd then to Ihe waller A light 
dawned in his eves at last 

"IIu'h got It," said Frames. I 
leuned back limply.

A few minutes later the wader 
returned with n troy. He looked 
on proudly ns Frances uncovered 
her dish, nnd waited;

"They’re sunny side up, They 
look like two big floating red eyes 
staring up at mo. I simply can t 
cat . . . Ho-iry, could you. . .?

"I'll try," I su'd weakly I point
ed nt the eggs, then stood on my 
head and flailed my hands wlldlv 
The waller grinned, picked up the 
tray, nnd left.

Wnen ho returned n second (line, 
Frances picked the lid off the dish 
Silence.

"Now what?"

THAILAND Mi

(«ET INTO THE AUTOMATIC 
COIN MACHINE IJ US I NESS 

K x n .r s iv K  .i i ' kk  m ix  — i h ja h f .t t k  \ i-:n i>in <;
and other eniu opeisited nisirliiiHH

1 It \  \ l  IIISI n i ”  ui.tif.i lile i«i i tu n  . i' in i , -I’on-ifilr  |u-rt.nn. 
P w  I hi full l im e Ini- i in - - X.il'uimil  t . inuio  " r r a n i i i i t i im  
Minimum i n i «--»!ns«-i*V nf SI7VI in, luite- m o le  *»ii r \ |n*r leoce 
n r r c » - a t i  I’nil* m  I rn i l in l  - p i i ' i n b - i  —ill i;'U >• |i|i>ns cil Im*.ilium-, 
iii’l.ill i-iiiitpmeol. ii'iil l im n  frnn .  In», Imlilti  ii N i l  .hM iIIuiihI 
rimt.
For pi r-iinnl In ter, lew ” i i l i  tins No I I ,  i /n S .m l uni 11«- r a lit

NETHERLANDS 902
’GREECE h T
PHILIPPINES 311
COLOMBIA 112
ETHIOPIA I la
BELG , LtiX l»I
NEW ZEALAND M 
SOUTH AFRICA tl m

WHO BIAII the brunt nf Hie Ku- 
tran war is slinivn bv tin- ili.uI 
inttipnring e.em.illli'- nf (IN ennn- 
trles I’artlelpuliux The liguri - m- 
, tilde lie.el, w nnmleil .m l on it' J

The new Ourlee line Is now 
dlst
r »e-----

You'll also be interested In

.... new GurU.......
on display—drop In and sen 
how yoil can look your best.

AMfV*'D

our wlija assortment of ac
cessories.

___ a i , r -

All Wool Gabardines

I irtAiMsik

’  » I"-
L-. ^ U v -  -----  --------------------------- ---------
ml  I )  J  I  S'# yUv.'l *• «S* fa •'kj«y. 0»fs'l Ut

I  f i l l  IK'S Ij«e*» f S I N ' f l  *

K EEP  FLORIDA  
GREEN

‘VN>s“ / A
V° U  Ml -  - ) /

Y p U R  0 W | *  H ORN
In Ths Advstliilitf {.Yiluiitni 

OF THIS NEWSPAPER
. .  — aJ

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
til* r in l Tull Li'iiglh Fsslutsl

W a l t  D I S N E Y '  S

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  E l f  I D A Y !

M - C . - M  r r r v r n l -  « '• M *  m r  
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- The Mow-
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l.raltrls llkr this b.ivr lirrn illvtrlholril IhruiiRliiiul Die slate tn 
riillvl pulillr interest In fnrrst lire prevenlloli. I'rlnlnl spei l.illr fur 
lurnl use, tlirse leaflets arr some of Die many fnrrst priilrrtlini (mils 
iivaitalilu tlirougli (be newly nrfatllird Flnriila Furrsl Imluxlrlrt 
eoiniiilttre with liradquurlrr< In Tallahassee. u t

------------------------------------  t’ ,y ^
‘ /  1

Florida’s Forest Industries 
Campaign Against Woods Fires

Kloridn'u newly orgain/.eil Forest lmlii.itries Cummlttrn 
today endorsed tin intensive edticntionnl nitnpnign designed 
to help rediK’o the state's costly forest lire Iohsui which in
1951 wore the highest in Ihe Nation.

Mora Hum 00,000 plrees of llteruture. Including flro prcvrnlion 
posters, rat toon booklets and mailing plecrs have been distributed 
by llie forest Industries In Fiur-  ----------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —_ — —

I (no 
_.iw  an egg 
the sheet* of

four pieces nf paper nnd
"He luit turned the egg* over."
I too* four pieces 1 * —

draw an egg on each
lha sheet* nf paper up . . . . . ..............
led them all over In a ball nnd

o«i*r .Then I tore 
and icramh

• V VI MIVHI PM "
held thorn out hopefully.

Succor* The waller’* face fairly

Ida tills year.
"Wo hope this campaign will 

remind every man, woman mid 
child of tho Importance of i»u- 
ter ting our forest resources from 
fire," said Owen* McDonnell, of 
Tnllahnascc, chairman of the 
commtttru representing nil mr- 
rnrntx of the state's wood de
pendent Induxlr’ea. "The io- j  
operation of every cltDcn Is ie- 
qulred to itap our unnecessary 
and wasteful Are damage."

Forest Industries, the Florida 
Forest Service and tho Florida 
Forestry Association, sponsors nf 
the Keep Green movement In the 
state, are Jointly circulating the 
materials. They are being made 
available by American Forest 
Products Industries, Inc., public 
servlco organisation which co

ordinates the Keep Green ftie 
prevention movement nationally.

The Florida matcrluls carry 
Ihr slogan, "Keep Florida Green.” 
Featured In tho colorful llteru- 
turu Is nu rye-cutchlng photo
graph nf a small pine with the 
words, "Worth Protecting." This 
emphasize* tlinl woods fire* kill 
seedling tree* that should be pro
tected tu provide futuro limber 
needs.

In 1&M forest flft* burned 
3,&SI,3U8 acrr.1 of woodland. Till* 
loss, caused by 25,102 Arcs, was 
the highest reported. by any 
slule. The fact that one-third of 
Hie Nation'* Are losses occurred 
In Florida points up the need for 
the grass roots forest protection 
educational campaign.

Always in good taste... 
Coca-Cola with your meals

shunt’ . Rack he soon came with the 
egg* properly scrambled Ah. uh. 
ah! Wc shook hands all around 
France* was so hnupy she was 
willing tn overlook the fact there 
was no ham with them, und I 
said that was fine because 1 hadn't 
tho strength left tn Imitato * squeal 
ing pig

A few ntlnulr* later Frances

MANY THANKS
l  V; I V V.iV * ’ ‘ " '  t/f
I wirth to thank all my friomli who nupporti'il
mo In ycHtcnlny’fl City Klectlon ami offer my 
conpratulntlonp to Denver Cordell.

P. J. CHESTERSON
Prfr-Ihrh-AdT;—

started clmckllrlg
"What'i so funny?"
"Well," she said, "Tomorrow I 

am going to order punched egg*. 
And I was Just Ihliiking of the ex
pression on that waiter's face when 
vou start Irving tn net like ■ lunch
ed egg for him It may oven bring 
back vaudeville "

City CoinmiHsion
* * ‘MtHtlfMrrt rrtieee »•■<!» flMtl

holds office for one more yenr.
The 'outgolnu member of (the 

Oommlsalon Is Andrew Carruway, 
Who Is retiring from the group 
after six years of survicy.

Member* of tho City election 
iioard were Mr*. K. B. Roundllat, 
Floyd A, Palmer, both clerk*, Mrs, 
Ralph A. Smith, Carl PrUoc, A. 
Q. |(oherti>l Jameii D, Gut, Mai- 
coTrii (V. Miu'Nill! Ttnd ITrnvtnn t„ 
Perkins Jr., nil Inspectors.

, f
Fur just your fainily nr for uit>lu>ily yom idcilaiii.

It*
yqu mm servo tarcn-tlola us the ineal-tiinc liever- 

npr nml Im stiro it will always lie wrlamim I’eople 

like it right in its own sparkling IkiIIIu. Ami that 

1 Hi tikes (aik* so easy lo serve. It’s easy tu gel, too,
>brtiT . .

hy the carton or tho ease—at your favorite ilealcrs.

2 4  iottk <OM * 1 2Cast
D*p*u«—Al Vow Ov.Im

i  * ; f  *: - ’  'J: 'S  [1lOtHIO UNfllfl SUIMOtffV or IHI COCS-CO** COM PAM V IV
THE SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLINC CO.

j nTjfciTiTfiifi it  ‘ 0  iwt, w« cocA-cotA comwnv
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(he split of the traditional!* 
South, Stavenaoa salvaged 

Alabama, Arkansas. Georgia, 
»itppl, North Carolina, South 
linn and probably Kantwxy, 
liana and west vlralnla,

NOTICEKiamhewev *  
iM .a t t a a N

“Good A B U T

TIIK HANFORD IIKItAl.li 
Page H________ Wed. Nov. ft 1932

Adlai Receives 
Election Result 
Minus Animosity

Stevenson Is Calm As 
He Concedes Defeat 
By Ike Eisenhower

Hv DON WHITKIIKAII
BPIMNGFIKLD. III. (/IT -  Till" 

waa the sour and hitter morning 
after for the legions who followed 
Gov. Adlai K. Hlevcnson—and lost.

The defeated Democratic prexl- 
dentlal candidate hlmarlf,admitted 
he felt aa Abraham I.lnooln once 
did after a loalng election:

I.lke a little boy who had stubbed 
hta toe In the dark—hot who wux 
toe old to cry and “ It hurt too 
much to laugh,"

Still, the rumpled-loeklng xlcn- 
der man who waa the Democratic 
■tandard-hearer could mu*ter a 
Imlle and a quip even In the defeat 
that muat have been oven more 
disheartening in him than In bln 
follower*.

The capitulation came shortly 
after midnight, Central Mtandnrd 
Time. At Hint hour the vote re- 
luma allowed (!en. Dwight l>. Ki- 
aenhower ruahlng to n tremendous 
victory.

At the Executive Manalon abort- 
Jy before midnight there waa u 
Conference, The llghtx blazed 
brightly. Newamen and towuapen- 
ple gathered on the manalon lawn 
and peered Into window* for n 
gllmpae of the men In the dramn.

In hi* haaemenl office, Steven- 
yon met with theae men: Wllaon 
Wyatt, Ida campaign manager; 
George W, flail, executive dlreelor 
of the Volunteer* for fitevenann; 
Carl Mcflownn and William M. 
Blair Jr„ Ida ndmlnlatrnttve mxls- 
tanta, and William I. Klnnngnn, hi* 
pre«a aecretnry.

The word already came that New 
York State waa gone. Klaenhnwer 
had crackeil the Solid South. I’enn* 
aylvanla and llllnoia ami olher key 
atatea were ahlftlng to the gen
eral,

And an the drelMlnn waa made 
that the Democratic ranee wna 
hepelcxxly hurled under n lamlidldr 
of vote*. Wilton Wvult had held 
out to the laat against any con 
reaalnn of victory to the Itepuhllc 
ana, Othera In the Htevcnxon emn 
mand had already aeen the hand
writing on the wall—and nrlvntrly 
conceded defeat. They felt them- 
■alvea that Wvntt ahouhl have ml- 
milted the realltlaa aooner.

Bo the door opened in the man
alon haarmrnt and Steven*on with 
hla aona. Ilnrdcn and John Fell, 
and memliera of hla official family 
came out. lie drove three block* 
to the Leland Hotel, where Wyatt 
had eet up election eve head
quarters.
, A rrnwd of admirers waa wait

ing In the ballroom on the eerond 
floor.

Man? were clinging to the hitter 
and to the hone that somehow, 
somewhere the tide would turn and 
(We Stevenson the electoral vote* 
ha needed.

But Stevenaon knew he waa 
beaten. He had sensed It, an aide 
later a id , from the time he was 
handed a news report that Haul 
FI tana trick, New York Slate Dem
ocratic chairman, had conceded the 
eUU to Elsenhower, with Its hlg 
thunk of 45 electoral votes,

And then Col. Jacob Arvery of 
Chicago—Illinois Democratic na
tional committeeman — who had 
•ponaored 8teventon'a entry Into 
tjeUUci, conceded Illinois to the 
llm how er forces.

Stevenson came through a hack 
mtimnee and walked upstairs to 

( ballroom. The crowd broke Into 
era. They began chanting, "We 
Rt Stevenaon," and he gave 
m a big grin. He looked relaxed 

at eate.
ten the crowd became quiet, 
enaon'a smile faded, and he 

out at the people who had 
their hones of victory 01

nd In a dear and unhurried 
a  told therm 

tllow cltliana have made
and hnva selected Gen. 
and. the Repul 

ants of
ra, 
vei

and tno Kepi 
It Instrument! cl 
l next four year 
l tendered their 1 
r accept It."
I t  That

M Emm
i p

;  .
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Landslide
i r n R t l F N M  r*reewe» I t n o l

lird remnant* of enie-lmprcgnalde 
Dlxlo.

Ho won or wax loading In unly 
nine Southern states with u meager 
89 electoral votes. Elsenhower had 
cinched or was leading In 39 state*, 
with 442 vote*-170 inure than the 
260 needed for election

News of Klaenhower'* victory 
was hailed In the free world'* cap- 
llal* as Indicating a rnnllmiulion 
of American policy of rc*i*ling 
went up.

Democrats started hunting for 
jobs. And President Truman, speed
ing back to Washington from Mis
souri, offered the President elect 
his private plane If Klaenhower 
wanted It tn make his proposed 
flight la Korea.

Klaenhower, tired and happy aft 
er a strenuous SO,000mill- cam
paign, planned a today vaeallon 
In Augusta, Ga., his first with the 
Secret Service dogging Ills heels

For Ike, the vulancfic of votes 
which put him In line o* the 33rd 
man tn become president uu* more 
of a personal than a party triumph

Kvrn If his party couldn't keep 
pace with him In Ihu far corners 
of Ihc land, the 62 year-old warrior 
si a tea man had a personal mu tula I e 
from Ihe voters matching In vol 
ume that given Herbert Hoover, 
his last ftepuhlleun predecessor In 
tU2fl, amt rivalling some of those 
fr Franklin I) Roosevelt

The Informal Republican South 
cm Democrat coalition which has 
dictated enngressiouul action on 
legislation was strengthened by the 
Klsenhower victory and the geo 
eral could expect from it support 
for Ihe program he laid out in fii. 
campaign "crusade "

House control apparently hinged 
on Ihe otilcoine In a hull dozen or 
more dlstrlel* created by reap 
with only u vote nr two likely io 
separate total Republican mid 
IJcinncridle strength

The Senate contest was lost us 
tight. Ilepublleans had gained u 
nut of onu seat and needed lo win 
four of nine undecided races lo 
scut -18 Republicans In addition to 
Hen. Wayne Morse of Oregon, who 
turned Independent ami supported 
Stevenson.

If the (10I1 won Ihe four out 
standing races In which they were 
lending In Kentucky, Wyoming. 
Arizona and Mlchigan--lhey could 
organize the Senate Jan :t will: 
Morse's help.

If Morse, who won't say how 
he will vole on Ihe t|uesllon, joined 
the Democrat* Unit party could 
organize Ihe Senate with Ihe lie 
breaking vole of Vice President 
Rarklcy.

Then the Republican* would Imve 
to wait until Sen. Richard M 
Nixon of California, swept into 
office by the Klsenhower landslide, 
hecumes vice president 17 days 
later to reverao tho result.

.Stevenson wax able lo hold to- 
Bother only tho tattered remnants 
of the once-xnlhl South, plus pox 
slbly Kenturky and Missouri In tho 
border stales, by his campaign of 
"talking sense to the American 
peoplo." Ills running male, Sen. 
John Sparkman, helped salvage 
hla horn* state of Alabama, hut 
nut much else.

In Springfield, 111., Htovenaon 
philosophically conccdrd the vic
tory to Klaenhower, culled on all 
Americans to "cloae ranks" ami 
plpdgcd hi* support to the winner.

Klsenhower, wildly cheered when 
ho appeared In a New York hotel 
ballroom, matched his opponent's 
unity plea, said It was "a day of 
dedication rather than triumph" 
end pledged that ho never will 
glvjj "short weight" lo hla respon
sibilities In Washington.

In hla sweep, Elsenhower cerrled 
two states the Republicans haven't 
been able to capture alnce 1024, 
Maisachusetta and Rhode Island. 
He won or was out In front In 13 
atatea where the Republicans have 
not had a presidential victory since 
im-Arlaona, California, Florida, 
Idaho, llllnoia, Minnesota, Mon
tana, Nevada, New Mexico, Okie- 
home, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 
Virginia and Washington.

Hut hla landslide wein't quite aa 
widespread ‘  ‘ -*
Hoover
break i
and North Carol 
President did In im .

In aomt

Presidential Race By Staten
lly The Associated Press

Voting Units Popular Vote Klee Vole
State Units Rep’t'g Htev’s'n Kls'nh'r Htev, Els.

Alabama 3,505 1,942 217,327 124.700 11
Arizona 303 204 30.089 83,471 4
Arkansas 2,383 1,330 114.009 82,197 « ...
California 20,740 12,380 1,188,860 1.303,780 _ 32
Colorado 1,630 1,100 103,337 230,368 _ 0
Connecticut 189 169 481,482 010,089 8
Delaware 278 240 62,228 65,770 _ 3
Florida 1,684 1.303 379,289 479,813 — to
Georgia 1.828 Bit 239,840 127,831 12 _.
Idaho 863 768 83,780 138.364) — 4
Illinois 9,68(1 8.332 1,759,934 2,083,901 27
Indiana 4.202 3.848 744,202 1.(Ml.433 — >3
lown 2.481 2,100 387,434 689,021 10
Kansu* 2.831 2,037 163,792 372,117 — 8
Kentucky 4,1.13 2,731 333,002 344,111 10 _
Ixiulsluna 2,118 1,131 231,908 220.393 10 -
Maine 023 017 118.343 232,273 3
Maryland 1.428 1,426 391,390 493,150 — 9
Mussachuxett* 4.480 3,690 1,904.042 1,262,078 — 10
Michigan 4,480 3,690 902,770 t.233,292 — 20
Minnesota 3.793 1,847 360,109 432,750 It
Mississippi 1.7IK) 1,398 143,220 98,389 8 _
Missouri 4,771 4.338 794,403 790,820 _ 13
Montana 1,137 720 66,060 9.7,750 4
Nebraska 2,067 1,592 130,237 298,034 _ 6
Nevada 353 313 22,002 43,71X1 3
New Jersey 3 840 .7,772 196,509 103.K88 _ 4
New Mexico 894 474 992,288 1,3JO,263 — 10
New York 10.348 10,3)3 3,001,092 3.907,712 _ 43
North Ciirollna 2,03(1 1.834 602,247 501,810 14 _
North Dakota 2.299 910 30,394 81,038 4
Ohio 10,877 9,733 1,419,1711 1,827,310 _ 23
Oklahoma 3,8.19 3,720 410,004 180.328 8
)regon 2.289 1,263 80,497 144,999 _ 0
I’ennxylvunia 8.472 8.374 2.103,499 2,157,782 — 32
Rhode Island 281 284 200.2(8) 200.331 __ 4
South Carolina 1,503 1.420 103,126 154,380 8
South Dakota 1,930 1,393 33,434 108,137 _ 4
feni’essee 2,493 2,229 338,32(1 342,699 _ tl
I'exua 231 242 723,129 329,369 24
Utah 969 832 119,152 173,201 — 4
Vermont 210 24(1 43,220 109,239 •ew 3
Virginia 1,795 1.738 260,433 343,331 «, 12
Washington I.3HI 2,448 224,683 260,5117 — 0
West Virginia 2,841 2,401 390,075 300,899 H _
Wisconsin 3,223 3.UI2 381,144 900,944 _ 12Wyoming (177 383 33.398 60,720 — 3

Total 140,301 IIU,577 22,700,592 27.076,11X1 81) 442

Eisenhower’s Message
NKW YORK i/U—Following Is the ognlzc clearly 

text of Hun Elsenhower's uarly rus|Km*lhlllllu* 
morning talk In the crowd assent-'
Mud in Iho ballroom at III* hotel 
henili|iiurter*:

I am mil curtain, my frlcmli, 
whether or not you hove read or 
heard the lelegruin that Mr Htc- 
veiixon just sent In mu. It reads:

‘The peoplo have made their 
elinlce mid 1 eongrutulutu you. Thut 
you may lie the servant und Ihe 
guardian of peace ami make Ihe 
day of Irimhle a dawn of hope Is 
inv earnest prayer Rest wishes,
Adlai Stevenson.

Just as I came down to the 
ballroom I replied lo that telegram 
n* follows:

‘ I thank you for your courteous 
and generous message. Recogniz
ing the Intensity of the difficulties 
that lie ahead, It Is clearly neces
sary that men and wttmen of 
good will of Imlh parties forget the 
imlitlcal strife of Ihe past and de- 
pose of a tiettcr future. This I 
believe Ihey will do.’ It la signed 
wllh my name,

Now, my friends, It la trite to 
say that this Is a day of dedica
tion rather than of triumph, but 
I ant Indeed as humble as I am 
proud by Ihe decision that the 
American people have made. I rec-

Kern of Missouri went 
defeat and Sen. Harry 
Washington was (railing.

Elsenhower carried W 
hut Missouri still waa

dawn
Cain

to
of

tihlngton 
In doubt

In Ohio, Democratic Oov. Frank 
Lauiche won going away from 
Charles Taft, brother of the sena
tor. despite Elsenhower's hefty ma
jority over Ktovenion In the state.

Do Iho other hand, Elienhowar'a 
surge helped ens. Jose h , me- 
Earthy of Wisconsin and William 
K. Jenner of Indiana gat reelected. 
Ruth wero prime targets for Demo-

Ihe weight of the 
that y o u  have 

placed upon me and f assure you 
thut I snail never In my service 
In Washington give short weight 
to llmsu rchjHinsiblllticH 

To each of you here who has 
worked so hard lo make this cru
sade a success thus fur, lo every 
man. woman and child-und there 
have been many children lu It— 
throughout Ihe country who have 
helped, I extend my war mthunkx 
ami ho|ie thut Ihe day will come 
when I can extend thut thanks In 
a more personal way.

Now, all over the country there 
Is still a more personal word of 
appreciation. The courtesy, (he 
wnrmth of Ihe grouting that Mamie 
and 1 have experienced everywhere 
has been something that is mem 
orablc—Indeed, unforgotabie. So to 
everybody this evening wo feel this 
very great debt of gratitude.

I also point nut that we cannot 
now do all Iho Job ahead of us 
except as united people. So lot ut 
really out Into practice what I 
have tried to aay so haltingly In 
Iho little telegram that I sent to 
my late rival. Let ua unite for the 
better future of America, for our 
children and our grandchildren.

'nd now. my rrlendi, It has beer, 
a long and sometimes hard road, 
but It haa been groat to meet you 
people, to work with you—all of 
you—for a common cause, 

flood night.

widespread aa that registered by 
Hoover, since Elsenhower couldn't 
breaklnto Weat Virginia, Kentucky 

Carolina aa the former 
Id In ins.
reapecta, Elsenhower's 

was more of a personal than a 
party victory. Although he helped 
tlact Republican administration* In

House battles and gubernatorial

9 R ' " M H H lhlg ei
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of r t a e t  ( The reporter*

friend

loot Lodge Jr., con- 
by his .Democratic

, John F.
in im  Maiiachueatta _____
race. Republican Ben. Jame*

Dixie atatea than South Carolina 
where Gov. Jamea F. Byrnes an- 
where Oov, Hubert Kcnnon backed 
tho GOP nominee.

Allan Shivers of Taxai stood out 
•a the only Democratic governor 
whoso state followed him In sup
porting Elionhowtr.

The Elsenhower vIctonr-Bromie-
M l eShir.rf3 f e ;
in foreign poUclei-apparontly waa 

anufacturod out

t
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elections and
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r* «te r

I art* you i
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GOP Congress
fContlnnod From Pate One) 

Wisconsin, center of a nation-wide 
controveray stirred up by hla tac
tics In pressing hi* Communists- 
In-government charges, rolled to 
victory,

Bo did 8en. William E. Jenner of 
Indiana, another member of Ike 
Ranate "Claes of 1M0" swept Into 
office ala yean ago on a wave of 
resentment against a moat short
age and postwar economic con
trols.

Other msmbera of this "class" 
who wsra returned to office yes
terday were Sena. William* of 
Delaware, Malone of Nevada, Ives 
of New York, Watkina of Utah, 
Martin of Pennsylvania, Thy* tf 
Minnesota. Flandora of Vermont 
and Xnowland nf California.

In addition. Brlcksr of Ohio waa 
out In front In hla race. But three 
other memben of tho Clue of '40 
'were trailing — Cain of Waahlng- 
ton. Kern of Missouri and Ecton 
of Montana.

On* of tha tronlaa o f tho election 
waa the apparent defeat of 8*1
.m
G "

t  apparent 1 
Cabal Lodge 

ta by John• i f *
ulhful Democratic House

Kennedy,

Wa r r e n  com m en ts
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Ike’s Son Wires His 
I)ad Congratulations
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (AT 

—MaJ. John Klaenhower, ion of 
the iTcxldent-slect, today sent the 
following message to hta parents 
In New York:

“ Dear folks:
“ My heartiest congratulations. 

My thoughts were with you nil the 
way

"Johnny.”

How Florida Voted
lly The Associated Press

The Florida vote for president 
by counties:
Alachua (27-24) 
Bakrr (7-1)
Ray (52-29) 
Bradford (88) 
Hrevard 130 0) 
Broward (30-3(1) 
Calhoun (14 8) 
Charlolle (11-11) 
Citrus (17*17)
Clay (M il)
Collier (13-12) 
Columbia (14 0) 
Dade (120-128) 
DeSolu (15-14)
Dixie (12 12)
Duval 180-80) 
Kscamhia (70-78) 
Flagler <7-7) 
Franklin <5-2) 
Gadsden (15-14) 
Gilchrist (7 7) 
(Hade* (88)
Gulf (0 7)
Hamilton ( M-S) 
Hardee (18-10) 
Hendry (10-10) 
Hernando (13-13) 
Hlcldund* (24-23) 
Hillsborough (82 82) 
Holmes (23 8)
Ind Itlv. I M B) 
Jnrk*on (32-23) 
Jefferson (13-13) 
Lofaycllo 45-5)
Lake (20 23)
Leo (24 24)
Leon (12-12)
Levy (18 14)
Liberty (8 3) 
Madison (12-7) 
Manatee (27-27) 
Merlon (38-20) 
Martin (12-10) 
Monroe (17-17) 
Nassau (18 8) 
Okaloosa (30 13) 
Okeechobee (10 7) 
Orange (43 43) 
Oxecoln tlo-4)
Palin Reach (38 30) 
Pasco (27 21) 
Pinellas (83 83)
Polk (40 33)
Putnam (27-18)
St. Johns (40-39)
HI. Lucie (1313) 
Santa Itnxa (28 8) 
Sarasota 0818) 
Seminole (18-13) 
Sumter (I2fl) 
Suwanee (20-18) 
Taylor (13-11)
Union (3-3)
Voluala (37-57) 
Wakulla U3-9) 
Walton (M-13) 
Washington (22-14) 
To4als (1,104-1,421)

SlVns’n Kls'nh'r
3.007 

71
4.3321
2,260
3.414

11,343
1,000

760
1,306
2,142
1.012
1,80)

00.126
1,006

784
52,780
20,002

407
200

2.832 
945 
398

1.004
21)0

1.691
1,033
1.008 
2,193

32.088
711

1,421
3,403
1,129

928
3.632
3.739 
7.800 
1,088

1)81
701

4.488
4.740 

921
4.700
1.810

777
314

11,014
443

13.242
1.733

21,448
16.320
2.273
4.118
2.833 

337
3,783
2,333

910
2,188
1,371

984
11.198

847
923

1,379
304.041

7.197 
4

2.303
907

5,541
24,977

331
1,004
1,102
2.010
1,002
1,144

110,007
1,104

410
48,240
11.324

498
111

1,729
177
231
171
00

1,401
870

11.214
2.014

34,8«n
270

3.0-10
1.018

620
234

8.674
5,180
3,123

320
201
048

8.344
4,983
1,597
2.830
1.217

414
143

28,003
1.239

27.031
1,749

3.1.4.17
17.289
2.299
4.188
4,373

245
0.813
4,013

403
1,173

841
238

18.887
107
302
571

497,331

Florida For Ike
(rsallisM reset race o»«i

■nd 51 in Polk and Hillsborough. 
I Stevenson's percentages were 
much higher In some counties — 
86 In Gulf, 84 In Oladsa, 80 In 
Washington — but they are small 
rounliea and couldn't compete with 
» >  vote-heavy areas of East and 
Central Florida.

Republicans called the Eiaen* 
howar victory "tha real beginning
2? itt . l.U°'p! rty ,n ,h*South," "freedom of the South 
from economic bondage, and a 
•Ign that th# people of Florida 

ptscC MUPtry above party."

one of th# flrat Floridian* to start 
for Blaonhower soldi 

"Tnla la not a Republican vlc- 
‘0 7 ; , »  »■ not a Democratic de 
nJal." He called It rocoiignition of a 

- ,  ^  function n« 
only aa a great Preeldent but m  
recognised

promi
concede Stevenson'e defeat,' 
at Elaenhowart "Th* people

” ^ ® W i r 8irOT

"great man, who will function not 
y aa a great Preeldent but m  n 
ognlxed world leader. 
ktty.*0en. Richard Ervin, first 
immant Democratio leader to 
icade Stevenson’s defeat, aald

for tho •tata."

gktk af tha 
taieiican 
dturaln-

Vice PreMident - Elect

lc guver-

aunord m , Nixon

I of Ray and 
—for tH.l001.

School Amendment
(Conllnurd From Page One) 

iiguiiist 160,194.
ft. Creating new -!0th Henntur- 

Ini District composed 
Washington Counties 
ugalnst 183,092.

<1. Creating 30th Henatotl.il 
District for Monroe County — for 
70.17(1, against 167,223.

7. Consolidating Monroe Coun
ty und city tax asseasim-nt — For 
90,720, against 129,629.

0. Consolidating all D a d e  
County prosecution under state 
attorney — for 110,109, against 
120,729.

9. Consolidating Lee County 
and city tax aaassament and col
lection — for 01,171, against 12.1,• 
708.

10. Abolishing eperlsl Escam
bia County Court of Record and 
replacing it with special circuit 
court Judge — for 91,509, against 
127,091.

11. Abolishing fee system for 
clmncnsatlng Escambia County 
officers — for 101,834, against 
112(1,299.

Seminole County led the way for 
the rest of Florida In voting for 
th* school amsndment and against 
all the rrat of them. Th* vote In 
this county for th* school amend- 
meat waa almoat two to one, or 
somewhat better than in th* rest 
of tho state.

In the thrs* Sanford precincts 
th* vote for the school amendment 
was 1810 to 1097 against, while 
the rural praclneta voted 1417 for 
th* amendment to 748 against. 
Th* combined vote waa 8227 for 
the amendment and 1846 against 
It.

Tha grand total of city and ru
ral precinct* on tho other amend
ments wna aa followai *

No. 2 (Supreme Court) 842 to 
2990.

No. 8 (county charter) 1296 to 
2322.

No. 4 (Leon county) 700 to 2437. 
No. 5 (Day county) 787 to 2375. 
No. 0 (Monroe) 761 to 2823.
No. 7 (MonroeS 747 to 2237.
No, 8 (Dado county) 742 to 

208,
No, 9 (Lo* county) Jin to 2201. 
N*>10 (Escambia county) 701 

to 2198.
- No. 11 (Raeambla county) f 10
lo  2123.

GOP Scores Winsln 
Governor Races To 
Almost Set Record

By CHARLES F. HAKHETT
WASHINGTON (AT — Hepub^

I leans today swept toward potslS
•ey 1 heir biggest margin of power 
in state capitals since 1929, win- 
1,in- -r leaning In 21 of 3U gover
norship races.

The (H)l' triumph in yesterdays 
elections — if present trends rnn- 
tlnuo — would capture six gover
nor’s seats now held by Demo
crat*. Fifteen Democratic 
nor*hip* were at stake.

Meanwhile, Republicans won or 
held a lend in all the )ft eimtcxtriL 
nlutex where Republican* ulr-udyW 
control tho *tutrhou*e.

Rut several of the race* were 
still very close.

The upshot could he to Inctease 
tho number of Republlcnn gover
nors from the present 26, to 31; 
Democrats would drop hack from 
control of 23 Htntehouaea, to 17,

A 31 to 17 count for Republi
can* would match the (SOI* mar- 
uln in 1929. Governorship* usually 
carry enormous power* over Pat- 
jronnge and political organization*ft 
ut the local level-powers thut can 
of feel national races.

Democrats found solace only In 
Ohio, where Gov. Frank J. f.au- 
scliu rolled to nn unprecedented 
fourth term over Republican Char
les r. Taft, younger brother of 
Hen. Robert A. Tuft. Roth Lansche 
und Taft are regurded politically 
ns lono wolves, sometimes moving 
independently of party organisa
tions.

Nationally • known Demoeratn kt 
were being wmsheil under liy the 
Republican tide In returns from 
these states:

Illinois — I.t. Oov. Sherwood I’. 
Dixun, Gov. Adlai K. Stevenson’s 
choice to succeed him In tho 
Springfield executive manalon, 
lost to Republican William G. 
Stratton after lending through the
night.

Mn

CAUIMO attention to th* 177th 
anniversary of the Marine Corpe 
zr Nov. I0th, these Leatherneck* 
In Washington model the oldest 
and newest uniforms. Although 
different In color and design, th* 
preeent day dreaa uniform re
tain! many of the tradition* of It* 
1778 counterpart. ffalernuMte.aM

nssuchuietts — I’ortly Oov.
A. Dover, keynoter at the Demo
cratic national convention, fell V 
nnrruwly behind after also hold
ing a margin for hours. Tho lea
der was Republican Itep. Christian 
A. llerter.

MU'hlgun — Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams, remembered hy many 
voters throughout the nutlnn for 
his prominent role in the Demo- 
erotic Convent lull. Hailed steadily 
In a battle with Rupuhllcan Fred 
V Ai'-er Jr.

In Montana, Republican J. Hugo 
Aronson pulled into a hairline lead 0 
over Dcmoerutlc Gov. John W. 
tlonner.

Two more Democratic upsets 
were definite and final-in Indian*, 
Republican George N. Craig, for
mer national commander of the 
American Legion, heat Democrat 
John A. Watkins; In Delaware, 
Republican Rep. J. Caleb Hoggs 
ousted Democratic Incumbent Gov. 
Elbrrt N. Crawl,

Aside from the Solid South, 
Democrats were elected only in M 
Ohio, Missouri, and Rhode Is

land, and were leading In West 
Virginia. '

Among Renubiican governors 
who were tn the forefront of the 
Elsenhower nomination battle at 
the Republican National Conven
tion, Dan Thornton of Colorado 
was to-elected and Arthur II. 
Langlle nf Washington held a 
■mall but steady lead.

In seven miles the Niagara 
River falls 316 feet which Include 
Niagara Fall* and a serlu* of ia- 
plds.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
BIG MEDICINE CABINET
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Fair through Wednesday except I 
|i;ully cloudy southeast and rx- 1 
I trine south portion: rooter mirth J 
.iml central portions ttiW afternoon ; 
and tonight and In rstrrinr south ' 
tonight and IVrilllrnla). ,
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Severe Quake 
Is Recorded In 
Varied Areas

SANFORD, FLORIDA TU ESDAY NOV. I, lii.VJ A sso c ia te d  l'n*s* I,fu se d  W in Nh. ;» : i '

SENATORIAL OFFICES AT STAKE

:a

»Seismographs P l a c e  
Tremor In Category 
Of One Of Really 
Great Earthquakes

NEW YORK (AIM—A ''very 
revere cnrthqtinku" was recorded! 
shortly heforo 1 p. m. today on ' \ 
rnlimdiin University'* lelamo- i i 
Kinph nt l’uli-ndrs, N. Y. 
f c A soke-muo sa'il tlm quake 
sni* in ntimnt that out* nf tin- re
cording instrument* wua broken.

Iln iuiil |t wni olio of the molt 
hrvrro truniora of tlm year and 
I'ltlniutinl it» distance nl 7.200 | 
mlli'ii in un uncertain dlreetion, 
hot imulldy near Kamchatka, 
hurl lien -t Siberian eiilnmln.

Thi‘ Const mill fjeodetir Survey 
In Washington mid the sensitive 
indicators mi Its it'linioitrnph were 
inneil in ii'verely It wui Impoi- 
rdile to determine the diitunte of 
l e  quake.

A spoke-man -aid the tremor 
liiillrnteil n ‘ very, very strong 
imake."

The S'|n iiu» Hill, Alii., C.illege 
leililioitraph registered n n ex- 
tri'inrly severe earthquake that 
In'Ran nt I2:0t> |i. m. EST. The 
Rev. I .noli J. Kliele. the college 
seismologist. Hiiid that, according 
to n inellminnrv are he traeed, the 
i|iml.e originated on the muthern 
Jjp of I he Alniknn peninsula, near 

Aleutians nr off the eoa«t of 
A rrteiitinii.

Th" i|ii«l(e win registered nlin1 
in the Heiiiniiitraph nf th" Cull- 
fern in Imtitnte nf Technology nt J 
Fuimlemi. Hr. ('hiirlen Itlehter E

Americans Turn Out 
In Great Numbers To 
Elect New President

Of puramount intermit ill vnrluili Semite rurei throughout the tut- 
Hull is mil' between hi illitoi lle.iTy Cuhnt Fudge nf Mo-sailms.-ll* mil 
ill Democratic oppnnenli llep. Inlin I' Kennedy, mil if he '‘.inner 
imhussudor In (irent llitlaln. In Tr.unun’-. iimne <tnte if Missouri d*

Sinaler Jo tiph  McCarthy

'•inner Secretnry fur Air and lieuil nf lie- l!Fr, Stu.ui Sviningto.i, it 
making .he lit'nt n( hi- life agOi.i-l the Republican Imuei 1’ hem
ienutnr McCarthy nf VViieontln i- ippn-,,-,1 |.> , He.... ....  I limiini

K. Kauchihl,

Stevenson Puts 
Final Touch On 

Election Effort
Governor Casts His 

Vote For Straight 
Democratic Ticket

Voting Is Heavy In Both General i 
And City Elections During Morning

HALF DAY, III i^-tinv Adlul 
Stevenson came to this little 

mi hi it hi. wed ii imiRiiituile" of H. | vlllaye today mid voted the struight
which would pluee It in the cate
gory nf the "really treat earth* 
.makes,"

Officials III the nnnilrilnii Mil. 
ierviitnrv at Ottawa. Canada, mid 
tlie sel-mngrunh there continued 
8i regl-tir vlnlrntly 20 mlnutca 
after the find ihuek.

Bribery Charge Is 
Quashed In Court

Cirrillt Judife Truman (J, Futch 
ruitained a motion In Tavares yc»- 
terdny In ipiaih "Information'* 
charges that were filed aval nit 
Mr«. .1. A. Howard, operator of 

' f l ic Stoke* Khlt Market on Han- 
Toni Avnnue, fin- allegedly trying 
to bribe a game officer In Luko 
enmity on Apr. HI, 1052.

fl. \V. Spencer, olio of Mr*. 
I Inw ard'". »Homeyi. raid today 
thnl the deeiilon had the effect of 
w ipiiiL' mil nil the charge-. iiitnlnit 
hit client,anil reverting her posi- 
tImi in the time when there were 
no ehnig.s pending.

It wbh the third *UCt‘ei»ive time 
that a motion to <p>n«h the itifor- 

jfiHlinn, nr hritiery charges, against 
'in . Howard hail been niitainrd 
ill the courts.

The charge* itrew out of nn 
alleged meeting which a game of
ficer, II. F. Heave*, hud with Mr*. 
Howard. Heave* claimed that Mr*. 
Howard offered him a hrihe In 
exehamr" fur leim.iif prlvili'Kei. 
Mrs. Ilowiiril flatly denied this 
ninl meeriifolly won three fitrhti 
In the eimrti In hove the original 
i harpe "ipiaihed."

of C Membership 
Committee To Meet

riuiii fm tlie Seminole County 
( hninln r of ( ’iinimeire'a forth* 
enmlllg meiiilM.nhip drive will bo 
iliil'lliieil ill a ipeeial mi'etlliif of 
the meiiihenhlp coinoilltee vailed 
fur Thurxilny aflcrnoon at 8:00 
nVIuek in the City Hall, U was 

jwiiiuum'i'd today liy Forre*t 
Sreckenrldtre, nianaKer of tho 
Chamber.

Me m hern hip Chninnnn, B, (I. 
Kilpatrick, la uritlnir all member* 
in pay their due* liefore tho drivo 
Inirim in that the commlttuo and 
ti am captains can concentrate all 
their rffurlH enlisting new mem* 
hor*. Team captains will bo an* 
nminct'd later, Mr. Breckenrldgo Maid.

I .ait year's drive brought B7 
ry w memhers Into the Chamber's 
Mdd ami the I OBI drive netted 
nine.

S t

Legion Endorses 
Hospital Bond Issue
Unanimous endor*ament of tho 

nrojHicd County hospital bond* 
issue w*s given last night hy th* 
Campb«ll*Losslng Post 5.1, the 
American Legion, according to 

\iame* Singletary, adjutant*
< l > Tho acclaim of (he proposal 

came about aftor a thorough die* 
mission of It w m  held by Karlyle 
Houihnlder. member of th4 Clt- 
Isuns Hospital Committee.

ClI AIILKUTON HSPLAT 
A bus containing historical re> 

He* and other dUphty* from Char
leston, B. C.. making a goodwill 
tour of Florida, will be in Benford 
on Friday, Nov. 14. It waa an- • r  ii need toilay by Forreat Breck
inridge, manager of the Bemlnole 
Chamber of Commerce.

* Mr. Breckenrldgo received no
tice of the^tour In a letter sent

week. Mr. Owen* also wrote 
el M ice  Boy WllllMM reaueeUng

Hcmm-rntlc ticket In the fiuul art 
of Ills  fight to win the presidency 
of lllt< United States

A crowd of some 2oil tuwi^iienple 
stood oulslde the 
polling place as 
Iho governnr ar
rived. The Town 
Hail w us jamined 
when he entered 

• and it took him 
30 minutes i> f 

; wailing for other 
voters tn com
plete balloting tie 

i fore ho could find 
a booth and mark 
hi*.

Just before go
ing I n t ii Ihc 
booth, .Stevenson

. , --------- laid: "I nevrr
thought 11 was so hard to vote 
There Is quite a crowd here."

The crowd of about 20U later 
grew to about 1,000, Including many 
school children who swarmed in 
for a glimpse of the governor

There wn* a holiday all In the 
lllllc community.

Heslde a ncarhy church, a lent 
had been erected un the lawn and 
women were serving soft drinks 
and sandwiches to any who might 
drop in.

The Democratic candidate's final 
speech from f.'hleago was in its 
tidal effect, u call to fnrgei the 
bitterness and thr strife and the 
name calling of the presidential 
campaign ami to until* behind the 
winner—whoever he might he

He appealed tn (he people In 
close (heir ears lo the "cowardly 
voices nf hale and fear and sus
picion" and to believe and trust 
in each olher.

And he said: "It your ileeislnn 
Ii (Jen. Klienlmwer and the He- 
publican parly. I Khali ask every
one who volcd for mo to accept 
the verdict with traditional Amrr 
lean sportsmanship. If you select 
mo, I shall ask tne same of the 
Republicans, nml I shall u*k our 
Lord to make me un Instrument 
of hls peace."

Stevenson's last minute appeal 
came In a nation-wide television 
anil radio program In which he 
shared the spotlight with Presi
dent Truman, Vice President llnrk- 
ley and hls running mate, Sen. 
John J. Sparkman of Aluhuntu

In hla references tn Korea, Stev
enson said: "The Korean Wur nml

(LiiatiaaM On I'aa* siti

Pvt. WiTli7(Triffin 
Is On Korean Front

WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY 
D1V, IN KOREA {Special! Pvt. 
Willie Orlffln, whose wife, Miley, 
live* on Route 2, Sanford, Is n 
member of • four-man experimen
tal combat team atsigned to a 
front line Infantry company In 
Korea.

A rlflomn In the 2nd Infantry 
Dlvialon, ho la aarvlng with three 
companion* whom he knew Indore 
hi* transfer to tho For Bast.

The experiment, officially known 
M Army Team Replacement, en
able* buddies to serve together in 
four-man group*. In soma case*, 
the teammate* are from the same 
areas and III other* tho men re
ceived basic training together In 
the V. 8.

Bafor* altering the Army, Pvt. 
Orlffln nttonded Dixie County 
High School In Croat City.

SOCIAL IBCURITY
Raymond Bash, Field Repre

sentative of th* Orlando Social 
Security office, will b* at the 
Court Houm In Banford on Friday, 
Nov. T. and Friday, Nov. 21, 10B2 
between th* bomra of 9:80 a. tn.

‘   ̂ He will Uk*
worker*, depend-

Voting in ttu* City ' elect Inn ill 
the lone poll at the f’ ity Hall Mini 
in the pulling plm'ii* of San foul’* 
iln,'" pin-im t- was going at u live
ly pace early Ibis nfti-rnoun, with 
a Inlal of 7Id linlliit* i-u-l in tin- 
isi.-.* fm- City Commissioner and 
2,nod In tin general election.

The weather today turned out 
well with respecl to voters’ com
fort in getting to tlie polls mol 
lines were often formed ut clciks* 
tallies |>y voters waiting In cast 
Ihelr loti lots People were waiting 
in line even shortly after polls 
opened id 7:1MI a.m,

Voting h) precinct- in the gen
eral I’leetion was a- follows: No.

First Scattered 
Returns Follow 

Past Patterns
Only Small lYucmets 

I lave Finished Com
piling Total Count

„  . .  IVASHIN*iTON r the fir-t seat
elrclinn tliis year. Approxitnately ( tereil election reliirn- from across 
It,IIOil registered voters were ell- the nation today followed ptotlv

A vole as heavy a* lust year's 
was not espeeted in the City rife- 
lion when 2,ttiHI lialtots were rant, 
according to II. N. Sa.vcr, City 
t'lerk Fast year niniliilati’s were 
vying for three post- on the (Jit> 
Cnmniisxtnn, while this year there 
1- only one post in the nice.

However, Mr, Save) said, voting 
was good eonsiili-iing tlie type lil

t. xu,’i West Third .Street, Bin bal- |,r,'v-iiu-l No. tfi, :t,ttt, and in prn- 
lots east: No. :t, .Sanford ('alining No. I. i,iHI7, had voted.
Kitchen. 1.122, a nil No. IB, Mid A hoot 10 peirrnt of the total of
A tlan tic  t oast F ine depot 
Brunt H ia iltp ia r le r iiI , 1,1(18.

(d i l l

largely the voting patterns of the 
past

Some sm all coniluunllies always 
rum pic I c tlie ir vole counts early 
Anil lti.'>2 was no oxrrpth in  

The first town to report a cum 
plete tally was Sharon. N It 
which gave Hwlght Rlxentmw*>r

............  Hepilhtlcan. .72 voles, anil Aillut
7,it(l5 registered voters in Sanford Stevenson. Hemncritt. 11

glide to cast ha I lot in tlie City
election.

Approximately half of the 2,tl4-t 
registered voters tn pii-cinct Ni>. 
,'t had cast lallols, while aliutit 
one-III Ini of these icgisteted ip

3 Murder Case» To 
Be Tried In Fall 
Term Of Court

Three murder cases will appear 
In pioeeeilitlgs of the Ta'I term of 
Circuit Court which opcto-,| to,lav. 
ai'corillm* to Hubert tirl"r*<. »*■
slstiiiii stair's attorney, which will 
Involve the cinpiincliitp of a grand
Jury.

Court was npcnnd t Iti- tmonliig
liy Judge M II Smith nod .......
ed shortly afterwards until a later 
date. According to O l‘. Herndon, 
eletk nf the court, the reopening 
-tumid take nlace In the ru st three 
or four weeks.

The cumt was advised bv the 
assistant Stale attorney that the 
murder c a s e s  a r e  pending, and will 
resplirr the Milling up "f a grand
lu fy .

Two nf the alleged mli'di rs ate 
fnnnty cases while tho third is n 
City case.

Randolph M i l l e r ,  Southwest 
mail, Is nrrusrd of slaying Wash
ington Johnson, West Thirteenth 
Street, will) n knife nil June 7. a"- 
muling to a wniraut signed hy 
Sheriff I'. A. Mero. The alleged 
killing iK'ciirred In the (iratige 
Hlossotn Cafe nn Southwest Hoad, 
according to Deputy Sheriff W. IF 
Hood. •

In the seen ml County ease. 
Cleveland Neal, nlins Cli'vidutid 
M’Nenl. Maitland, Is chargcil with 
the Mlaylng of Curtis Fee f'hat- 

^nnn, Winter J'ark, with a knife on 
Sept, (t, according to another war- 
rant algned hy Sheriff Mero. The 
alleged sillying, Deputy Hood said, 
occurred lit Altamonte Springs.

In the City case, Robert XII- 
Huns, Ml, 1014 West Tenth Street, 
Is charged with murdering I,i««lo 
Ri'ddlrk, -T2, with n knife on May 
21, accoriltiig to a warrant signed 
hy Cnpt. Roy Tllll* of the City 
I’olicu Dopartniont.

Acrordlng to u police record, 
Killians and the deceased were 
commnn-law man ami wife when 
the alleged killing occurred hark 
of a grocery store at Tenth Street 
ami Pecan Avenue. The hotly was 
dragged approximately 80 feet to 
nn outnlde privy and left there, ac
cording to the police report, and 
the accused rrawltd over * fence 
and hid In n cane field. Killian* 
was takrn into rmtodv by Captain 
Till!* *nd Patrolman Joseph Hick- 
ion.

All three accused, all Negroes, 
are being held In the County Jail 
without bond. The deceased In the 
eases also were Negroes.

In ItMH Sharon gave Thomas 
Dewey of Now York 21 votes. 
President Trnmnii I and Progres 
»lve Henry A Wallace, .7 

Else where in New Hampshire, 
the town of Mll^flelil gave Risen 
hower eight vote* to none for 
Sfevrnxin In 1018. Truiiinn go| 
-vie vole to six for Hewt*y‘ ' '  

Brimii ' s Farm. Fla . reported n 
I -t split between Elsenhower and 
Sleverison (liie hallnl w ns throw n 

hlrlil Truman voted for Aillut Stcv heeuuse it w.v. mntkcil fur
rnsnii tmlny and left Imincdliiletv 1 “ "•b e.mdid i(.-s l our years ago, 
afterwards try train for Washing 2.P,mi,n ," " r v" 1' '  i" " 1 s,r"inInn I tinriniifMI rrn*i\ « il twit uili*s mi

He east his hullo! In the gvm lfl,‘ 8tale‘s Highls ticket

4 I llrtf InnFtT fill ClINP |r’au*«*

TrumanAndFamily 
Cast Ballots For 

Adlai Stevenson
bv ERNEST It. VAtTAltn

1N D K P E N D K N C E . Mu W -P r r s

PRISON EXPERIMENT
JACKSONVILLE Wu-Stalc Pris

on Supt. L. F. Chapman aaya an 
experiment la being tried at.the 
state prison In Halford "to place 
about the inmate* there e normal 
atmosphere."

He (old tho JachsonvIUe Rotary 
Club Monday he doesn’t know yet 
If It will be successful "but we 
have three things to enourage us.

"We have a small voltmw ol 
escape*. We have a small number 
of repeaters. W* Rave a small

uiislum of (lit- Memorial lltnMiug 
around the corner from tils home 
on North Delaware Street with 
Mrs Tniman ami their daughter 
Margaret

The three drove Immedlulrly to 
the little Independence de|Kil to re 
join the campaign train from 
which Truman spoke for the Demo 
ernts in lB.noo miles of travel

They arc due hack In Washington 
ut I p. nr. tomorrow.

After easting hls tiullot. the 
I’resldrnl was asked by a reporter

In Hull.out Flu Die results 
showed Slevcii'iat II, Flsentiowci 
lo ( ’iiniparaldc ligures for ik weie 
nol avail.ildt-

I'ataliHichei' \ * lurned out
set err toll's fur Slot "iisiiu mill noti,. 
for Kisciihnwci Thai was Tru 
(nan's margin over Dewey four 
years ago

And in I'oiuli- mix Unripics, 
Mich , Eisenhower Idaokcd Sfeten 
son l.'i ii Dewi t seoreil over Tru 
man. h o

Aliih’iic. Kan Klseiitmwer's

ner?'
0,-1'« *h" ui„ homo town gave the general nil Are you sure that s thr win ||)p f|rn| |,;,||„)s ,.ils| (h«*rt*

Elsewhere in Kansas, returns 
"Oh yes, he replied, Ihcre s no showed Elsenhower ahead III Far 

doubt about It "  sons. 2«h to nil The imlosirint
He put in hi* linol pitch for mtvn gave Presliieul Truman 77 ti 

Stevenson laxt night In a nation |„.r ,.rl)) „/ l|s V(lt(, in li(,H 
wide radio and television program This was the first marked shift
in which Stevenson, Sen John n ............  ii> n o
Sparkman, hls vice presidential
5S6} S v i lM '"  .........  Jandiilns To Operate

“ This election." Truman told tin A n i O C O  (iu.N S I f l i i o f l  
voter*, "may ilcclde whether we
shall go ahead and expand our ............. .. „ r .......
prosperity or slide back Into a de „.rvlr(. |*Jwk
pres 11 on. It may decide whether Awh1) .................  v,--,r.-„i„v on
wo sh.ii preserve and extend our |(,r „,,, A' 11(„ „
civil righlx and ‘ * Service HtoH.m. ....... Ih. ,,r..p,i, -them fall before a wave of smear „ f Mr M„

II. Jumlubi

Ike Casts Vote, 
Awaits Outcome 
In New York City

Genera! Adds FinisTo 
rampaiirn Kt'l'orl In 
Itoston \\ illt S| it‘t’i*l i

N EW  Y O R K  I* l i n k  from Jus 
last campaign trip  i.cn  Dwight 
I* Eisenhower t>«la> n ld c l In- 
li.ilto l lu tlie ftoml of Mitt— dial 
w ill decide whet he i hi win- oi
his,— Ihe p ic ,idem '

The general and his > lie  h it a 
train  al I>|,old 
l  e litral Station on 
their return from 
Itoston (hi- mm n 
lug. and went ill 

■ rre t lt  to then
polling p lan ..........
s la iih n lla ii'-  1 fu ll 

'street
A s ill.ill croup

o I people ap
plumb'd a- die

O II p I >' sl,'|i|i> ,1
from a limoo-m, 
in from of iio- 
apart rocot Inuhl 
lllg w hieti m-i i ,
a s ., liallolmg

place
they Voted u itlm ol a ..a d  I to 

general took Ids turn at tin* n.tm  
machine first and Itii-n lu- m l.

i hit side again, the l i .u lm m - i-  
got another round of appl oi*. |o>m 
u ImhiI 27 people H ie  gem i it w an  d 
to the bystanders amt m w - pin, 
logrspher*. and said 

"See yon Inniglit "
T in 'll lie henifed to Ins Hoi mug 

side D rive  home on the i olouihia 
U niversity  eam piis \n aid. said 
lie hnd no plans for tlie d«> 

t he general rinsed Ilia campaign 
in llostnu Inst night with a fervent 

I pledge " In  x lriV A Jo  keen wul It -oo 
oyer i gain wntmdlng oliA linilie 
and scarring the spirit of A niein  , . 
youth "

This was his Inst m inor  cam  
pniglt speech

The oratorical guns that have 
been crashing and booming .,. n , 
tIn- land for many months were 
silent .low The political sword pi ,v 
was finished Ihe , .impiugti w i* 
over

Flsentm wei went liotue to it owl 
the taggesl dav of Ins life nn , 
lh .it lie .iv v hour, in June lo t i 
wticn having said " F e fe r  rip 

'then- was uotliing to do lad wall 
Then it was the great invasion 
tod.n d was die end of a struggle 
for Ihe great.—I otfi. e oil ea it li 

Ills  wife f.imoiis now a* '*mv 
M am ie" was heslde him 

The Hepnlillcidi nominee was 
plelure of confidence

Many Proposals 
On Varied Issues 

Faced By Voters
St>iith ( ’nritlininus T h

V n l u  ( ) n . \ n u ' M i l i M f i t i  
A  i n i l i s h  i n r  S r 1 i m l -

Hv I )t t s i Is  I K I t I I
\\ A SH l\< . it  i \  ♦ l .... i ' 

i .in^itn* 11 mu 1111* 
jiiim iiu u t fm 141’i■ i 1 
111 Sntllll « i • k 111 i tn j • m •11 1 i * i ,' i .a 
H .n III:III S ,n  ill.: I I"n  \\ i U

••Mil I »l •*(.;**l» i uti. i. i* D»i 
111*1*1 % 11 H | | \

Si n il's  it* |»(o|t«. id  i i  f * ' n t ' 
. mi i Till Him I fiuh.Ui u i *i t|«t u «. t - 
-if 1(I i i ' l i ’ l r lu i.i ti i i c • Dm t i .  i l
m .I . drill' \ lany *»f t «<■ m idm 
r\  f i in\ mU i I | ' i in l \ Ini i| i .•

Smith * iin lin .i m il l . .t r ie  
* •! II«-« I f*n In •■•*!% \\ lie (hi "i Ih n  i a iff
fti I1! uVhli* a Ii t!,t! i • U'u IkD- it
IM iii a ' i 1* | hr I till* it M ,t! "*uf .-11■. 
i m u t «ait hi \\ i ti i i j i t  * . •
I | t| Hlj N

\ j*l n|d |M'i f • J11 •' f 11 | |P» 'll H ||i I
ftl ll"** Dtllll fill K'.Ui* i -Ml « f it nl!
« ruiliMl 11 ■ j 'ii!  11 * i iii h 

141 m nli f r i t  | m111111 ...........  fin i |
rh iM im  i! (hna'irfi 'I I lit i -
litllllnM uni i i't ivi tk ( i.
r It mi .I - II) U *| le i | *• 11* (|

I hi- V l|i | I till I Mill i I II ' In il
1111*411 Ml I V . 'i Mi- I t .
111<tti i i l l « iif(4iii 1 •mils » • , f. . 1
It n mu; ( uti-vl 1 f11 f min ,i', 1 . ♦ 11
(Mil'll • Idh.I .

II M'J’I «" 111 It ’I I 1 1 il 11 'i1 Hi
III*' anm iiilu im U m!"| 
hi1 up In I fit f it tn 1 11 
(III nil1 a II a l fu (It.
4 iit\ J  .1 ItTN I !u  •
fill* .l .l l l ' VU'ilM i > 1- 1 - p . 1 f 1 \
(lull DU’IU || I d \ . Mli.nl (1 
I lim it I •'I p i ll .11 * '1 > tut \V hll
Ni*uii»ri

AllmllU Mlfp'r-iimi

G t ' t u  falls Fair Skies 
I I f  I p  Tn Swell F is 
tin'- Some Kxpeet
'I'.. Top C11 Million

Hi I lie \ (m iil i l n l  I 'r rM
I Ira v \ m lim ; » ;h  rrporhMl fr iilll 

.nl p u t *  nf Hu* 1 (Mintr% in toduy'f*
p i. sUli ntl.il • » rtiMii .Kill ,111 \m ilh
patt»> nf ID puhlu *ki 
I ' ••nli.* v i't and Ih-iitm rut \ ill .l l 

*<n p i . i ’vptd i-'i I'ttirs from
D1. 1 . \ ft ;tti« dial \ t r im  Its

I * 'ihitv • * piatpli i thiliI he
• 'lo * it 1 In rt still . nl 1 hr t minllriq
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anti fear.
"Above all. Il may decide wheth 

cr we ahall finally achieve lasting 
peace nr be led into a Ihlr.l world 
war."

Truman loft a parly given him 
rs of fiby hls old buddies of llnltrry D 

of (ho 129lh Field Artillery, 37th 
and broadcail.

"Our opponents In this election 
campaign have done everything 
Ihey could to make votes out of 
the burdens we have borne mi well 
and honorably In this cause of 
peace," ho said.

"Through a hostile press *nd

Tlie ninth.>. f.o.ii.-rlv was knw.oi 
an the M ill ..  Amoco linn ,Slo|i 
Service, an.l wim ..|ierate.l l.y 
Ulnr.d .-c E , M iller.

The new opetut.i.n, formerly of 
(thlcngo, i lime here «ftc. Mr. Jan 
Jtllu recently was dint limge.l ftoui 
the It. H. Army at Fort Devei.n. 
Miim, after -ervlnn In the Signal 
Uori.n, A veteran »f World War IF  
Mr. J a n .Ini.. Iih» a I been In the 
Air Foree, Hie a.littery and the 
infantry .luring Id* nervine, off 
u.el on *in< <• IPtl, with Hie Armed 

■ . —,. . i Foree*. He nerved In the Europeancontinuous propaganda, they have | rh|1Hl ((o. ,atl...H in World
tried to spr««‘l confusion and dls Wur „  wjlh th„ A
content. They have even been .
playing politics with tho sacrifices,
our men are making nn the battle . .  ,
lino to protect nur freedom umi ( ,p | . E U H ol N . l l UTHt  
achieve peace."

He saia ot Stevenson and Spark 
/nan:

"I sincerely believe that these 
arc the men—and the only men 
—who can lead us lu victory In lltr 
causo of peace."

Airborne

TERMS LIMITED
WASHINGTON. (4t -  Regardless 

of who win* today’s election, he 
can't remain In lb* Whllo House 
more than eight year*.

The new praaldent will be the 
first one limited to two terms. He 
can be reelaclad only once. • 

Th* twtvlarm limitation Is the 
naweat addition lo the Constitution. 
Known as the 22nd amendment, It 
waa ratified laat year and affect* 
all future ora*Ideals.

T _ tAi  the Iwumbent el the time 
lenities." the amendment waa ratified. Pre- 
mark* In • aidant Truman waa not affected 

In other by IL However, Truman decided 
not to try far another term.

Returns From Koreu
WITH THE 25TII INFANTRY 

IHV. IN KOREA (SpecialI-Cpl. 
Edsel N. Hurst, aim of Mr. mid 
Mr*. Howard Wyman of (Jnldcn- 
ro.l, Fla., I* rcturnliur to tho U. K, 
from Korea under the Army’s ro
tation program after fogr months 
of duty in the rontliiit urea.

Ho served in tlm 2Mh Infantry 
Division, now the senior American 
division on the peninsula. It land
ed In July 10(10, shortly nfter tho 
Communists attacked the Republic 
of South Korea.

CpI, Hurst, who has been award
ed tne Combat Infantryman Radge, 
was a gunner In Company M, Orel 
Rattallan of the 14th Infantry Re- 
rlmtflL Ho entered the Army In 
June 1949,

Tils wife, Anne, lives in 112 S. 
W. Bell Avenue, Dea Moines, Iowa.

I l f  m t . immI more at case rit.uc 
m . ic  nf liiin -c lf. m lu* la I ap 
near.a .in - la-1 night m lliix lun Ilian 
in- tin- at any tim e since tin- 
campaign t.egan In l l i .- e  clu-ii.g 
effnrt- thr -perch at Hie tt.i-ti.n 
<«4*i.l.'i. Auditorium and a tin a iiim lc 
le l.’Vlxbm -liow lie gave un nidi 
cation of .-trait, or d.ail.t

He took the train  from Ho-toii 
-tmrtly i.fle i m ill.tight fur New 
York with |il.in- to vole ea rly  Hu
mor rung

Tonight la- w ill go to lu- head 
quarter- m a dow tinl.iwn hotel to 
w a lcli Hie vole total- as llo-y r nl I 
II.

E lsenhower'- cam paign leaders 
rd-o ca rried  an a ir  nf q u id  con 
flderire They said they believe In
is " I I I  "

Hut the alm o-phere around head 
quarter- appeared to -peak w till a

11 «ii»ll(it«riJ flit I Ti imp I nur i

U . John K iihhMI
Wins A ir Mcriuls

Tlm  C h ie f of Naval IV.»o(Htel 
ha* fiow nnle il w ith his c .il.irr .ito  
lath 'll to 1,1 I {g | John A. Itnsaell, 
U RN , -on nf Mr. mid Mrs. John II
It .l-se ll o f Soeiety H ill, H, and 
luisloiiul of HoKemnrle |t.iH*ell 
of 221 West Nineteenth Stint, 
Knnford. three A ir  Meihtl*.

T h "  citation r .'ii.ls  in part; 
ire rlto rJo ii" i.cliieveln.-Jit in aeria l 
flight a- pilot of a fiirtiti'i | ,11, lo 
in F igh ter Squadron .Tt. attach.-,| 
to tlie a irc ra ft cu rrie r USN H .'yle , 
during uperatluns aguin-t euemv 
aggressor force* In the Korean 
area from Oct. 12. to Nov. I t ,  
IttfiO. Completing Hi Iiiis-hui* dm 
ing this period, I.t, (Jg ) Russell 
iin rtirl|in tcd  irt s trikes agaln-t 
iiostil.' turgets und strateg ic m ili
ta ry  canters In the v ic in ity  of 
Wonsan. F t . (Jg ) Russell's coin- 
ngrous devotion to duly Ir. the 
file., of hostile aeria l opposition 
and an ti-a lrrrH ft fire , were In 
keeping w ith  the highest traditions 
of tho United S ta les Naval S e rv 
ice."
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MAHONIC MKKT 
The Master Mason degree w ill 

ho conferred on several candidates 
tonight al 7:80 o'clock at n regu
lar communication of Hanford 
Lodge No. 02, K. A A, M. at the 
Mnsonli: Hall, It was announced 
hv J. Vidal Jones, worshipful mas
ter.

i l t .u iy h  (h i  I »- !<• (7 ineliCH
' M hih lh . i l  11 o I o i uf r iv 1 ii t ti 11 wt'i i* 

went iuD' Ihc titi'io w ith a - ( n id i  m , . . i , | i .| ( Ik o l ' I i that »lulr t 111 j  
a*f. \ n il

Jfmv«*vi *, < In * JiiithuhiiliT hail
r if * I ii ppru i «(l fm it put 11 n( hii( wfiN  ̂ N M ( u l  U l
the |n ln ii|>al prop in a stunt to Seminote County Court w ilt bu 
attract nttention in favor of the , » 'c  »s«d over A im is ta e  D ay. nc- 
fit.qiosed Cm uitv hospital taunts is- ] laudir.g lu  • •- 1*. Herndon, c le rk , 
sue, being voted upon today. and w ill reconvene Nov. 12,

A fte r a crowd had collected, Ed _________
Fane, looker of the proponed Inis 
p itn l, stooped tit the niletoplnme 
of a public nddre-s sy—tciu oper
ated ley 1-nlt.el W Copildon id  Un- j 
Radio Hospita l, and told them , ]
"T h is  ambulance did not c<’nu» for j 
you. However, sometime it could 
come for you In the fu ture .
Wouldn't you like  to know you'd 
have it decent hospital fo r them lo i 
take yon to’  (Jo down to the polls 
. , . and vote for thr hospltul bond 
Issue."

Thu stunt was repeated else- 
wheru In the city.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"t'iif dim MrCtatn"
1:7-l-;t:2.t-3 :18-7:13-11:08

MOVIELV.ND
"Snow White and Thu Seven 

Dwarfs"
S ta rts  0 7 0 — feature 7:00 — 
Intermission 8 2It last feature 

at 0:04

jjiBa
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